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CITY OFFICIALS CONTEND FOR REFUND ON GAS PURCHASES SINCE FEBRUARY I, 1933 
SHERIFF CAPTURES BURGLAR SHOT AT HEDLEY

W ith a bullet wound in his hip, 
Jose Soria, 27-year-old Mexican 
w as in the county jail here today 
charged  w ith burglary  a fte r  being 
sh o t by Luther Johnson of Hedley 
when he allegedly robbed the John
son filling station.

W aiving prelim inary hearing, his 
bond was set a t $2,900 each on two 
counts of burglary. A nother charge 
o f  ca r theft will be filed later, of
ficers said.

S oria  adm itted all three charges 
to  the officers, Sheriff Guy Pierce 
•aid .

Soria was captured In Clarendon 
about 2 o'clock this m orning a fte r

a night of crim e In which he broke 
Into the B utler filling sta tion  here, 
stole a  ca r a t  a private home and 
robbed the Johnson station, Sheriff 
Guy Pierce stated.

Sheriff P ierce and deputy Guy 
W right took the Mexican into cus
tody when he returned here a fte r 
being called by  Johnson who told 
them  he had fired seven tim es a t  a 
fleeing ca r driven by a m an tha t 
had ju s t robbed his station. The 
auto  w as struck  a t least three 
times, P ierce said. One bullet pene
tra ted  the au to’s body and lodged 
in Soria’s hip.

Johnson w as using a 30-30 rifle, 
the sheriff asserted.

Pierce said the hun t s ta rted  a t 
11 o'clock last night when night- 
w atchm an Lane saw  a m an in the 
Clyde Butler service station  here. 
The Intruder, identified as Soria, 
had fled before the officers arrived, 
bu t it developed th a t he had stolen 
a  car, owned by Bud Long earlier 
in the night.

F rom  Clarendon, the man had 
gone to  Hedley and entered  the 
Johnson station, where he obtained 
small loot. Johnson discovered the 
robbery, shooting a t th< man as he 
w as leaving.

A rticles in the ca r w ere identi
fied by Johnson, Pierce said.

The sheriff also said Soria ad-

Lambs to be Shown 
For First Time In 
Donley County Show

F o r the firs t tim e in the history  
o f the exhibit, lam bs will be shown 
In the Annual Donley County F a t 
S tock Show, M arch 4 and 5th. Six
teen  are on feed by vocational 
ag ricu ltu re students of the local 
high school. These lam bs will be 
en tered  in the local show and then 
will be taken to  Amarillo where 
th ey  will be shown individually and 
in  the  county group o f fifteen 
lam bs. Three m utton type and 13 
fine wool lam bs are being fed for 
th e  show.

H om er Speed Is feeding four 
lam bs, F isher Johnson three, J r . 
Warren two, Joe Williams, two;, 
Russell Morris two, Jelly McOowen
one, Rex Shannon one, and Gene 
P u tm an  one. Ribbons will be a- 
w arded and prem ium s paid by the 
C ounty  Show to  the w inners In 
each  division.

The local F.F.A. C hapter will 
p resen t F.F.A. ribbons to the win
ners in addition to  those aw arded 
by  the show, and the calves and 
p igs of F.F.A. m em bers will also 
receive special ribbons aw arded by 
th e  chapter fo r the  ou tstanding 
anim als.

Junior Basketball Tourney A t 
Martin Saturday

Pairing for the Martin Junior 
Basketball tournament were an
nounced yesterday and play will 
get underway at 9 o’clock Satur
day morning.

The first rounds and time sche
dule:

Lelia Lake vs Windy Valley, 
(boys), 9 a. m.; Lelia Lake, vs. 
Martin, (girls), 10 a. m.; Cham
berlain, vs. Goldston, (boys), 11 a. 
m.; Ashtola, vs. Goldston, (girls),
1 p. m.; Martin vs. Ashtola (boys),
2 p. m,; Giles vs. bye, (boys).

No admission will be charged, it 
w as announced.

R. W. Moore Is Candidate For 
County Clerk

R. W. Moore of the Chamberlain 
community, has authorized the fol
lowing announcem ent of his can
didacy for the office of county 
clerk of DAnley county.

Mr. Moore, In giving a b it of 
history  relative to  his qualifica
tions, sta ted  that, in addition to 
the rural school, he attended the 
public school a t  Vanceburg, Ken
tucky, tw o term s in the E astern  
K entucky S ta te  Norm al school a t 
Richmond, Kentucky, and two 
years in the V alparaiso U niversity 
a t  Valparaiso, Indiana, and a  busi
ness course in Draughon’s  P ra c ti
cal Business College. T hat he 
ta u g h t six years in the public 
schools, two years in Texas.

Mr. Moore became a citizen of 
Texas in 1911, and has resided in 
th is  s ta te  continuously since th a t 
time wMh the exception of .two  
years spent in N. Mex. In 1917 he 
bought a  d rug  store in Clarendon, 
and operated it until his enlistm ent 
In the U. S. arm y in June of 1918, 
spending seven m onths over seas 
in the World W ar, receiving an 
honorable discharge in March of 
1919 com pleting nine m onths of 
service.

Upon his re tu rn  from arm y ser
vice, he m arried  in 1919 and has 
been m aking his home on his farm  
in the Cham berlain community 
w ith his wife and two sons to this 
date. He has served two years as 
a com m unity com m itteem an on the 
farm  program  in the Chamberlain 
community.

He s ta te s  th a t he will m ake 
every effo rt to see each of the vot
ers in the county before the July 
prim ary, assuring each th a t their 
vote and Influence will be apprec
iated.

Local MinUter to Assist In 
Amarillo Revival

Rev. E. D. Land ret h, pastor of 
the Methodist church here, will 
leave Sunday night for Amarillo 
where he will assist Rev. H. S. 
Smith in a revival. The series of 
meetings will extend over a period 
of some two weeks.

F. F. A. POULTRY JUDGING TEAM 
WINS THIRD STRAIGHT CUP AT TUL1A

With 149 correct answers out of 
an examination of 150 questions, 
the Clarendon F.F.A. club judging 
team  Saturday won its third con
secutive loving cup by taking first 
place In the Tulta poultry judging 
contest.

In ousting the defending cham
pion, Frlona, which finished second, 
the Clarendon team also led 811- 
verton, McLean, RopesviUe, Little
field, Cotton Center, New Deal, 
Happy, Canyon, Claude, Plain view, 
Dimmit and La4buddy.

The Clarendon trio oif Joe Wil
liams, Beatty Hillman and Homer 
Speed had examination papers of 
100, 100 and 98. In individual scor
ing for the entire contest, Williams 
w as second high point man, Hill
man fourth and Speed fifth. No  
other team  placed more than one 
in the first five.

The local team last week won 
the White Deer contest and pre
viously captured the Memphis dis
trict meet.

They will compete in the Miami 
contest, Feb. 20th.

Local Hardware Stores Are 
Represented At Amarillo 

Convention This Week

Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Watson and 
family, Mrs. George W. Antrobus 
and Barcus Antrobus, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. E. Thompson and family, were 
In Amarillo this week attending 
the Panhandle Hardware and im 
plement Association convention.

The convention closed with a  
banquet at the Herring Hotel, 
Tuesday night.

Veach C. Redd, vice president of 
the National Retail Hardware As
sociation said in an address, “Ad
vertising la the greatest necessity  
of hardware merchandising—it is 
not an expense but an investment."

CAR REGISTRATIONS

C. L. Benson Jr., *38 Ford Tudor. 
Mrs. W. A. Walters, <27 Essex. 
Doss Palmer, ‘38 Ford Tudor. W. 
H. Tyler, <38 Ford Tudor. C. T. 
McMurtry, 38 Ford Coupe. W. T. 
fiatler, <33 Ford Coupe.

Pierre Makes Statement To 
Donley County Voters

In  m aking my announcem ent for 
Sheriff for re-election, f irs t I w ant 
to  thank m y m any friends for your 
loyal support and cooperation these 
p as t years. I  have tried hard  to  
m ake you a  sheriff and m erit your 
confidence. The sheriff belongs to 
the people of the county, to  elect 
a  m an over two years. As your 
rtierlff, I  am  very proud to  have 
been th a t man. If you think I have 
conducted the sh e riffs  office as it 
should be conducted, I  am asking 
your continued support and in
fluence a t  the polls for another 
term . I  will try  and see each voter, 
and solicit your vote and Influence. 
I  have been asked by a num ber of 
my friends to make the race again. 
I  do not think the jcb belongs to 
me. I am  ju s t asking for the job 
again on m y past record, 9s I need 
a Job IHt* moat (vsry-ss  
I  like the work.

Guy Pierce

m ltted  being in Clarendon yester
day and of buying a half-pint of 
whiskey before em barking on his 
robberies. He said he was from 
San Antonio and had served three 
years in the Texas Penitentiary.

P ierce com plimented Johnson 
highly (or his act, saying Johnson 
acted prom ptly obtaining a good 
description of the m an and ca r be
fore calling his departm ent, and 
sheriffs a t W ellington and Mem
phis.

“Tell the folks for me th a t I  
g rea tly  appreciate the in terest and 
skill of the sheriff in protecting 
citizens against outlaw s,” Mr. 
Johnson sta ted  today.

C .L  BANQUET IS 
ENJOYED THURS.

Approximately G 0 Persons 
Hear Clampitt, White And 
Rev. Robt. E. Austin Talk

Little Orphan Girl Undergoes 
Mastoid Operation

The day before Christm as, Faye, 
aged 7, came to  make her home 
w ith Mr. and Mrs. R. Y. King. She 
cam e from a F t. W orth orphanage 
on trial. Soon afterw ards, she be
came ill. The past week she became 
a  patient of an Amarillo hospital 
where a  m astoid operation was 
perform ed Saturday,

Mrs. King is constantly  with the 
little to t and Mr. King Is m aking 
frequent visits, both deeply con
cerned over her well-being. She is 
said to be improving nicely a t this 
time.

Pastor Alien Holds Revival 
At McKnfght

Excellent results are reported In 
the work being carried on In a re 
vival at McKnigtot. Rev. V. W. 
Allen, pastor of the First Baptist 
church of Lelia Lake is in charge. 
The ten-day revival closed Wednes
day night with several conversions 
and additions to the church.

Sunday was a big day in the 
Leila Lake church with one hund
red and four in Sunday school. The 
contributions totaled $121.

Fort Worth Boosters Here 
Tuesday Evening

A special train boosting the 
South-western Livestock Exposi
tion at Fort Worth, March 11-20 
was met here by a large group of 
citizens Tuesday evening.

The T. C. U. swing band furnish
ed music. Bob Calen and Tad Lu- 
cus of rodeo fame were introduced. 
L ieu t Gov. Walter Woodul extend
ed an invitation to  visit the exposi
tion and a cowgirl clad In purple 
and w hite rodeo costume sang  
‘Hom e on the Range.”

Paul Shelton Announces For 
County Clerk

The Leader is authorized to an
nounce that E. P. (Paul) Shelton 
will enter the present campaign 
seeking the office of county clerk. 
Mr. Shelton has resided in Claren
don for the past twenty-nine years.

<T need and want the office and 
feel that I am well qualified to fUl 
the place,” Mr. Shelton stated Wed
nesday, "and will appreciate the 
vote and influence of the citizens 
of Donley county."

Moffet Predicts 
Rain This Week

F ifty -th ree members of the 
C hristian  Endeavor were honored 
w ith a banquet In the basem ent of 
the F irs t C hristian  Church last 
T hursday night. The dinner was 
served by the ladies of the church.

Roy C lam pitt addressed the 
group in behalf of the church’s ap
preciation for the young people. 
F ran k  W hite J r . ta lked in behalf 
of the Sunday school; Rev. R. E. 
Austin spoke a word of encourage
m ent and introduced Homer Mul- 
key who delivered the principal ad
dress.

M r . M u lh t y  s p nM o f  t h e  a d v a n t 
ages of young people of today com 
pared  w ith the opportunities of his 
day. He stressed the two most im 
p o rtan t factors of obtaining a  posi
tion today were g raduating  from 
high school and attending church 
o r Sunday school regular.

H ighlighting the program  was a 
10 piece band under the direction 
of Ray Robbins which played dur
ing the dinner. H. D. and Billy Jack 
Shelly gave a  duet.

Special guest were Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy Clampitt, Mr. and Mrs. F rank 
W hite Jr., Rev. and Mrs. R. E. 
A ustin and Homer Mulkey.

GERALD C. MANN 
Attorney, Dallas, Texas

Born—Jan. 13, 1907, Sulphur 
Springs, Tex. Parents, Grover C. 
Mann and Edna Lenora McClim- 
mons Mann.

Education— Public grade and 
high schools at Sulphur Springs; 
8. M. U., 1924-1928—B. A. degree, 
1928-1930 law school Harvard Uni
versity law school 1930-1933 law 
degree.

Public Offices—1034 Assistant 
Attorney General under James V. 
Allred. 1935-Assistant Attorney 
General under Wm. McCraw. 1935 
Secretary of State under Gov. All- 
red. 1985—Secretary o f Texas 
Planning Board and Texaa emis
sary to Washington to co-ordinate 
state and federal programs. State 
Democratic Committeeman from 
Dallas since 1935.

Affiliations— Methodist Church 
and Alpha Tau Omega fraternity.

Mr. Mann’s announcement as a 
candidate for the office of attorney 
general appears on page 8

Practically  a  native of W est 
Texas, a  business m an of Chllli- 
cothe and Clarendon, and a rep
resentative In the legislature 
should qualify a  m an to  prog
nosticate the w eather. Rep. 
George M offett did ju s t th a t 
Monday. “You folks will get a t 
least a  half lnrh rain th is week, 
and I believe It will fall before 
you get your paper out," Mr. 
M offett Btated to  the Leader 
man.

Here’s hoping. And should it 
rain, friend M offett will get 
plumb plenty of support from 
this section In his raee for the 
s ta te  senate this te rm  though 
he is m aking the race In the 
W ichita Falls area.

City Gas Company Appealed to State Railway 
Commission In 1933, Posting Bond of $5,000

After Second Postponement of Hearings At Olney, City 
Official Says It Is Now Squarely Up to 

Railroad Commission

Woman Escapes With Slight 
Injuries When Car Runs 

Away West of Clarendon

A runaw ay ca r th a t flipped end 
over end only slightly Injured Mrs. 
Tom N orth, wife of a F o rt W orth 
and Denver employee, eight miles 
west of Clarendon on H ighway 5 
S aturday morning.

Mrs. N orth  was coming to  C lar
endon from  Ashtola where her hus
band had been w orking when the 
footfeed stuck. She clung to  the 
wheel until the ca r swerved Into 
the d itch and capsized. The ca r 
w as badly damaged.

Officers Hunt Small Coupe As 
Clue To Carpenter Garage 

Robbery Sunday
Officers th is  week are seeking 

Information on a  small coupe which 
is believed to  have been used by 
thieves who Sunday night robbed 
the C arpenter G arage here of 
equipm ent am ounting to  over $200.

The burg lars forced a rea r w in
dow of the shop tak ing  a re-boring 
machine, cylinder gauge and an 
electric drill.

Officers said Tuesday a  local 
m an said he saw a c a r  leave the 
alley Sunday night. Hts descrip
tion w as: Chevrolet coupe, about 
1931 model; tin  head ligh t reflec
tors. The firs t three num bers of 
the license were 373, and white side 
walled tires.

B. T. U. Associational Meet 
To Be Friday

A convention of the B.T.U. will 
be held a t  the F irs t B aptist church 
a t Leila L ake Friday nigh t of this 
week. The program  will begin a t 
7 p. m. All those Interested are 
cordially Invited to  attend.

BIG APPLE DANCE TO TAKE STAGE AT 
THE PASTIME THEATRE FRIDAY NIGHT

The Shag, Suzle Q, Shine, The Little Apple, Tap Solos And 
Other Routines to lie Featured In Exhibition

Clarendon Hatchery 
Expects New Record

First Chicks Due Tomorrow 
From Big Electric Hen 

In 4,000 Batch

“W e are expecting to  break the 
record th is  season,” m anager 
F ran k  White, J r . sta ted  Monday in 
announcing the firs t hatch  due to  
come off the  11th. There will be 
about four thousand In the firs t 
batch.

A fter this week, there will be 
two hatchings each week leading 
up to  the peak of the demand when 
the two big electric Incubators will 
be running a t  full capacity  of 
110,000 chicks.

N inety-five percent of the chicks 
are sold through mail orders. These 
orders Include some of the twenty- 
eight varieties being hatched here. 
Eggs for hatching are produced 
locally, in the main, from  blood- 
tested flocks for which premiums 
are paid on these select eggs. Some 
eggs of the ra re r  breeds have to  
be imported, but m ust be had to  
m eet the demands of patrons sca t
tered  over a  radius of five hundred 
miles.

"We base our expectations for a 
b e tte r  dem and this year on the fac t 
th a t  feed is cheaper,” Mr. W hite 
sta ted . The firm  operates another 
hatching un it a t  Sham rock which 
Is in charge of Glen W hite, b ro th 
er of F rank  W hite Jr.

Many orders have already been 
booked. More are coming in daily. 
Local orders are being placed and 
the chick season will soon be open 
in full blast.

Patients In Adair Hospital 
Are Doing Nicely

All Adair Hospital patients are 
rapidly Improving, It was reported 
this morning.

Harry McCracken, who was ad
mitted after an automobile acci
dent last week, is convalescing. 
Mrs. Robert Land is doing nicely, 
and Mrs. A. D. Estiack and J. R. 
Bartlett, who underwent appendec
tomies Tuesday, are recovering 
rapidly.

J. P. Carllle, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Stanley Carllle, was released this 
week.

F or the firs t tim e In this section 
of the country. The Big Apple, 
which has storm ed to stage and 
bAllroom fame, will be exhibited a t 
the Pastim e T heatre F riday  night.

O riginating In a  South Carolina 
Negro night club, the dance craze 
caught on im m ediately a t  the Uni
versity  of South Carolina. I ts  com
bined fea tu res of the square dance, 
swing and revival m eeting music 
spread like wildfire over the 
nation.

According to  the L ite ra ry  Di
gest, requisites of the dance are 
“energy o f a steam  engine, legs of 
a  Glenn Cunningham and the wind 
of an underw ater swimmer.

The F o rt W orth Star-Telegram  
says “Young and old alike, truck  
all evening, to  blazes w ith  the 
arches, and then rush home for the 
leniment."

Miss M ary Cooke believes her 
pupils, who stage the show, are 
tops when It comes to  the Shag, 
Charlesto, Suzle Q, etc., and when 
It comes to  ‘‘trucking and Shining" 
they can  really go to  town.

There will be no advance In a d 
mission F riday  night, according to 
Homer Mulkey, m anager of the 
show, who has also booked the ex
cellent p ic ture of “Change of 
H ea rt” w ith Gloria S tu a rt and 
Michael W halen.

An application o r  re-opening’ 
and hearing the 1933 gas ra te  re
duction case has been sent th e  
Texas Railroad Commission and  
c ity  officials this week w ere opti
m istic in the ir belief th a t a  reduc
tion would be made here w ithin th e  
near future.

R atification  of the 1933 ordin
ance would m ean an estim ated  re
fund to  local consum ers of o v er 
$30,000.

C ity  Commissioner H om er M c- 
Elvany said this week th a t an  a t 
torney for the gas com pany w as in  
Clarendon Tuesday relative to  a  
compromise. "However” , M cElvany 
sta ted , “it is entirely  in the hands 
of the railroad commission. The 
city  council intends to  hold w ith  
the ir original plans, seeking a 20- 
cen t reduction retroactive F ebru 
ary  1, 1933, the date the ordinance 
becam e effective.”

The supplement, asking for the  
hearing, was forw arded the ra il
road commission following a  long 
distance telephone conversation be
tw een chairm an Judge Olin Culber
son and Clarendon M ayor W. H. 
P atrick .

P a trick  com m unicated w ith Cul
berson a fte r  the scheduled hearing  
a t  Olney Monday was postponed. 
Culberson suggested the new ap 
plication.

The firs t action by the city  w as 
ta k en  Jan u ary  20. 1933 when a n
ordinance was passed reducing th e
ra te  20 cents to domestic consum
ers. The ordinance becam e effect
ive F ebruary  1, 1933 and the C ity  
Gas Company appealed to  the R ail
road Commission, posting  a $5,000 
bond.

The case has been pending since 
th a t  tim e aw aiting  appraisal and  
audition of the com pany's property. 
The appraisal was recently  con
ducted by the commission and If i t  
is found th a t a  fa ir ra te  of in te re s t 
can be realized by the gas com
pany, a t  a lower rate , the reduction 
will be ordered.

Hedley, it w as reported, w ill 
pursue the sam e program  as C lar
endon Th'>y will ask  for a  refund  
from  1933.

Leila Cagers To Meet Fast 
Swenson Five In Lelia Lake 

Saturday Night
B oasting a 29 game win column, 

the Swenson boys cage team will 
meet the Lelia Lake club In the 
Leila Lake gymn Saturday night. 
The Swenson quint is coached by 
Sam King former Leila mentor.

In winning the 29 out of 39 con
tests, the Swenson team stopped 
Snyder, Jayton, Avoca, Lueders, 
Roby, Haskell. Abilene Christian 
College Academy all of which are 
considered tops In their section.

The Swenson five la on a "show 
west Texas how to play basketball” 
tour.

Pentecostal Revival Is Now 
Being Conducted

A Pentecostal church revival is 
being conducted at 1002 East Sec 
ond street by evangelist Justice of 
Lefors. You are Invited to hear the 
old time gospel preached and will 
be assured of a welcome.

M ISS JU D Y  LA NE LAND

Should you not be acquainted  
w ith the young lady m entioned 
above, she is a daugh ter of Mr. and  
Mrs. Robt. C. Land of Memphis, 
born a t  A dair hospital Sunday a f
ternoon, February  6, 1938. F o r fu r
th e r identification, she Is a  g rand
d augh ter of Mr. tiud Mrs. Odoa 
Caraw ay.

40 Attend Banquet 
For Teachers Mon.

County Superintendents And 
Principals Change By-Laws 

And League Dates

Aproxlmately 40 ersons attend
ing the county Suerintendents and 
Princtals banquet at Martin Man- 
day night voted to change the by
laws in order that the organization' 
may include all county teachers, 
county Suerlntendent George W . 
Kavanaugh said today.

Kavanaugh said this action au
tom atically Invited all teachers to  
attend the banquet to be held Mon
day night, March 7. a t the Bray  
school.

The March banquet Is imortaat, 
Kavanaugh said, because repre
sentation for the S tate Teachers 
Association will be discussed.

It was also voted, at the Martin 
meeting, to change dates of the 
county lntercholastlc m eet so it  
would not conflict with the teach
ers meeting at Canyon.

R. E. Drennan of Clarendon op
ened the Martin banquet with a  
song. M. S. Kavanaugh of Sham
rock and W. C. Payne of Hedley 
addreaeed the group. Several im
promptu

£1
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of the acreage. The 15,000-acre 
tra c t had been sold to  the s ta te  on 
contract, but income from  the park 
had failed to  m eet the Interest 
obligations and the debt against 
the land w as in excess of $400,000.

"O ur only hope,” in the opinion 
of Clyde W arwick of Canyon, “for 
keeping a park in the Palo Duro is 
for the s ta te  to  claim  the 600 ex
cess acres which have been discov
ered. I t  is my understanding th a t 
the sta te , when vacancies are 
found, can claim as  its land any of 
the acreage it desires so long as 
the owner is left w ith the am ount 
of acreage he originally bought.”

Discovery of the excess acreage 
came about through a survey made 
by Jack  Trigg of Amarillo.

— Am arillo News.

MELLOWING WITH THE YEARS.
To prow old gracefully; to mellow with the years, is a 

great asset to any individual. Just why age should make 
individuals ‘crusty’ where youth is considered, is unbeliev
able. Youth is not all unmitigated loveliness, we all know. 
It brings with it the penalty of unexpected embarassments 
at times, and perhaps anxious moments as well. But youth 
is so full of brave hope that all who are older might, held by 
the spell of its charms, stop at times and take courage them
selves. Only in youth is the mind filled with dreams and clear 
hope. Only youth has faith that blinds to present circum
stances. Only the young see all the tomorrows filled with 
success and love, girdled with a wall well-builded on faith. 
And only youth is blissfully deaf to the grumbled warnings 
that with love comes heartbreaks; that the price of success 
is soul-tearing pains; that faith is often deceived and confi
dence often violated; that tomorrow is a blank prospect that 
may never be hurdled in the mad race of life; and that walls, 
however well built, support but an air castle that may crum
ble at any moment. My glass, filled with succulent butter
milk from a Panhandle Jersey cow source, is lifted in a toast 
to youth. We need more of it. Why can’t we mellow with 
the years and get more out of life?

“THE REST OF THE 
RECORD”

L J
BY JAM ES V. ALLRED 

Governor of Texas

Vacancy of MM) Acres May Go 
Back to Stale Anil Save 

Public Park
Discovery of some 600 acres of 

"surp lus land in the 15,000-acre 
tra c t com prising the Palo Duro 
park  may yet m ake it possible for 
the sta te  to continue a park on the 
•ite. Excess land belongs to  the 
sta te .

The ex tra  land w as discovered 
a fte r a careful survey of the tra c t 
was made and the inform ation has 
been turned over to the s ta te  parks
board.

The park  w as abandoned on Dec
em ber 15, when the C. C. S. com
pany was moved off the ground, 
a f te r  s ta te  and national park  au 
thorities had been unable to obtain 
a  cealr title  for the s ta te  to  any

An enlarged picture of the Land 
Commissioner’s  policies emerged 
last week from  the m aze of te s ti
mony developed before the Senate 
Investigating  Com mittee.

Evidence w as brought out to  
show th a t  one group, which has 
been very  successful w ith  the ir 
bids before the Land Departm ent, 
had secured leases for sm all sum s 
of money, usually a dollar an acre, 
w ith an agreem ent from  an oil 
operator to  pay them  three dollars 
an acre for p a r t  in terest where 
they paid the s ta te  only one dollar 
for the whole. This group of bid
ders was headed by tw o men from 
B urkburnett, ano ther from  O kla
hom a City, and several others from 
various p a r ts  of Texas.

These successful bidders got one 
of the ir own employees a  Job in 
the Land Office. This man worked 
in the Land Office during the time 
the bids were being received and 
gran ted ; in fact, he w as the re
ceiving clerk. A fter it was all over, 
he quit and went back to  work for 
the bidders. They have cut him in 
on a one hundred thousand dollar 
oil deal.

One of this group of bidders ad 
m itted th a t they w ere carry ing 
somebody on their books fo r a  25% 
interest. He testified the p arty  was 
a man by the nam e of Dawson, but 
the Senate com m ittee never has 
been able to  locate Dawson. No 
w ritten  record has been introduced, j

ADDED ATTRACTION
SEE ctage THE

ALSO TH ESE O TH ER  M O D ERN DANCES

“THE SHAG” -  “SUZIEQ” -  “SHINE”
“THE LITTLE APPLE” and ‘TAP SOLOS”

All of these dance numbers will be presented on the stage at 
THE PASTIME THEATRE BY

MISS MARY COOKE’S DANCING CLASS
With the Following Students Taking Part in the Program:

. Ethelyn Drennan, Paul Greene, Alex Cooke, Charlie Murphy, Billie Cooke, 
Dorothy Powell, Peggy Word, Sarah Ann Raines, Jackie Heath, Beverly 
Gray Stricklin, Patty Molesworth, Guida Myrl Miller, Billy Ralph Andis, 
Victor Herbert Rector, Clyde Benton Douglas, Eugenia Noland.

FRIDAY NIGHT ONLY—FEBRUARY 11th.
WITH REGULAR PICTURE PROGRAM

GLORIA STUART and MICHAEL WHALEN

“C H A N G E  O F  H E A R T ”
NO ADVANCE IN ADMISSION

PASTIME THEATRE
CLARENDON, TEXAS

however, to show th a t this in terest 
w as carried for Dawson.

Some of the newspapers have 
editorialized th a t perhaps a fte r  all 
in the aw ard of these leases it was 
ju s t a question of judgm ent; tha t 
is, w hether high cash bids should 
be accepted, o r bids calling for 
high royalty. These editorials have 
missed the point entirely.

In  private oil business, no one 
ever tu rn s down high cash pay
m ents in favor of high royalties 
except where it is known positive
ly th a t oil is present and there is 
an agreem ent for imm ediate de
velopment. In nearly all the leases 
made by the Land Commissioner 
neither of these elements has ex
isted. T hat is, we have not known 
w hether or not there was oil; and 
with one exception, there has been 
no imm ediate drilling and develop
ment. As pointed out before, only 
one well has been commenced on 
S ta te  land although some of these 
leases are over a year old. Thous
ands of acres have been leased in 
a num ber of counties.

I t  is only necessary to  look a t 
a  m ap to  see w hat has been done 
w ith these leases. F or example, one 
tra c t  which w as leased for $310 
(and on which a well has never 
been drilled) is offset on one side 
by actual oil wells and circled on 
o ther sides by leases which the 
Land Commissioner sold for a to tal 
of $458,000 in cash and $371,000 in 
oil. The Land Commissioner tu rn 
ed down over a  thousand dollars an

acre cash for th is one tra c t of land 
in favor of a  bid for $310 and three
sixteenths royalty .

Thus has the picture em erged 
from  the testim ony, with fu rth e r 
enlargem ent due as the com m ittee 
continues its investigation.

An interior finish of kalsomime 
is being applied in the J. H. Hurn 
home by John Henry Crawford this 
week.

Mrs. W. D. M artin returned 
home Sunday a f te r  spending sev
eral days w ith her daughters, Mrs. 
Moss and Mrs. Criswold and fami- 
liea a t Shamrock, and Mrs. P ru e tt 
a t  Wheeler.

S till C oughing?
No m atter how m any medicines 

you have tried for your cough, chest 
cold, or bronchial irritation, you can 
get relief now w ith Creomulsion. 
Serious trouble may be brewing and 
you cannot afford to take a chance 
with any remedy less potent than  
Creomulsion, which goes right to  
the seat of the  trouble and aids n a 
ture to  soothe and heal the Inflamed 
mucous membranes and to  loosen 
and expel th e  germ-laden phlegm.

Even If other remedies have failed, 
don 't be discouraged, try  Creomul
sion. Your druggist Is authorized to  
refund your money If you are not 
thoroughly satisfied with the bene
fits obtained from the very first 
bottle. Creomulsion is one word—not 
two, and it has no hyphen in it. 
Ask for it plainly, see th a t the nam e 
on  the  bottle is Creomulsion, and 
you’ll get the genuine product and  
the relief ~m--------*relief you want. (Adv.)

Beginning our 32nd year in Clarendon making it 

our business to assist you with your business. 

Abstracts, I»ans, Insurance and Real Estate.

The Donley County Abstract Co.
C. E. KILLOUGH 

Phone 44

FOOD SPECIALS
FOR F RI DAY AND S AT U R DA Y
E T f C  ONE THKEE l O p
L V j V J J  DOZEN l t l v /  DOZEN

RAISINS, Marco seeded or Needless, 15 oz. pkg. lOe

P R U N E D  White Swan, fresh, No. 2l/> cans 15c 
LIVUITIju  Packed in Syrup 7 fo r .... $1.00

P ra n A  Iimaa Nelsons Pint B ottle......... 17c
U la p €  JulCC Concord Quart Bottle____ 30c

TOMATO JUICE, Marco, 21 oz. cans—3 for . 28c
RIPE OLIVES, Brimfull—Tall c a n _______ .  ..... 15c

C A I T  Carey’s, 2 Round pkgs. shaker f o r .......... 15c
O A L l io  lb. table . _ 18c

MACARONI or Spaghetti, Q & Q—7 pkgs. for 25c
Barbecued Beef and Spaghetti, Whites 0 / " ^
No. I'/i ojuis (parked in barbecue sauce)—2 for ,   M v L

DUAC Del Monte, med. cans—2 for 25o
i L n J  Olympia cooked, dry No. 2 cans—4 for 25c

■■ H I Monarch— 1 lb. can ..........28c
1 *  ITfi ■  t  ■  t  3 lb. can 7!)c
u u r  r  r r  $9c

Break O’ Morn, 2 lbs. for 85c 
SOAP FLAKES—Big 4— per pkg. 37c

A A D i l  Standard Field, No. 2 cans—3 for ...  25c
I I I N N  Monarch, No 2 Country (>. or sweet < rosby 15c 
Aw W  1 1 1 1  Monarch Golden Bantam, 4 selected ears 18c

p |  Dobry’s Best—4P lb. sack $1.75
P  I  I I I I N  Dobry’s Best of West 48 lbs. $1 .fiO
* ■■A# w l  ■ Dobry’s Much More, 48 lbs. $1.45
Dobry’s Beat Flour Is outstanding by any standard of comparison. 

"IT'S DIFFERENT"

— IN OUR MARKET—
We have just killed some highbred. Grain Fed Baby Beeves which 
insures you the Very Best Cuts obtainable when ordering from 
our Market.

CHESAPEAKE BAY OYSTERS——HOT BARBECUE 
PURE PORK SAUSAGE

SALT PORK, good grade—per lb .______________  17c
SALT JOWLS, good grade—per lb ._____ ________ 14c

Clifford & Ray
No. 5

F I N E R  F O O D S  
WE DELIVER 

-  P H O N E S - No. 412

ASTIM
THEATRE

SATURDAY ONLY—FEBRUARY 12th.

PANCHO VILLA RIDES AGAIN!

The greatest adventure picture of this generation. 
The romantic Epic of all time!

WALLACE BEERY

—in—

“ VI VA V I L L A ”
v — With—

Fay W ray and Stuart Erwin
Also Mickey Mouse Cartoon.

10—25c

Saturday MIDNIGHT Show ONLY—Feb. 11th. 

BORIS KARLOFF
as the mighty General W’u Yen Fang

“WEST OF SHANGHAI”
Also “I Want to be an Actress.” 

10—25c

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday—February 13-14-15th.

THE AKANDUT STORY OrUBUVWoaB I

WALTER W . N C E . ____ .

■ with
.HUMPHREY B06ART

IL teatad  thru United Artiste

Also Betty Boop Cartoon and Sports Reel.

WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—February 16-I7th.

ADVENTURE WITH "TRIGGER BILL!"
In a spectacular 
romance of the wild, 
golden West.. .with 
the grand star of 
"Viva Villa" bring' 
ing pulse-poundin 
thrills . j  . hea 
warmin

BRUHSMIE
WUUCIMHtr

hatvring VIRGINIA BRUCE 
DENNIS O'KEEFE

JOUrit CAUtlA, UW1S STONI, OUT KIMil
a M euq^«y/» flayer nna*» ,

Also ‘‘Jimmie Fidler’s Personality Parade.”
10—25c

-COMING SOON-
Fred Astaire in “DAMSEL IN DISTRESS” 

Fredric March and Carole Lombard in 
“NOTHING SACRED”

SELECTED SHORT SUBJECTS

MATINEE EVERY DAY—2:00 p. m.
_________ EVENING eSHOW—7:15

Cozy Theatre
SATURDAY ONLY—FEBRUARY 12th. 

DICK FORAN 

The Singing Cowboy

“PRAIRIE THUNDER”
Also Cartoon.

10—15c
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were provided for those who like 
the thrill of such a  location. The 
plan brings in a nice income for the 
county, ren ts going readily a t a 
premium.

* * * * * * * * * * * *

*  T e m p l e  o f  T r u t h  *
*  By the Apostle *
*  *  * * * * * * * * * * * *
Thrill Attracts Thera.

Sheriff E rnest C. W est, Jailer a t 
Snow Hill, M aryland advertises an 
ap a rtm en t for rent, furnished or 
unfurnished. When the county 
bu ilt the Jail, apartm ents for ren t

Mrs. Pennyhacker Dies.
Those of us who recall th a t red

dish colored Texas H istory of some 
44 years ago m ay be surprised to  
know th a t the author, Mrs. Percy 
V. Pennybacker, died Just last 
week. The fall of the Alamo, San 
Jacin to  and m any other in teresting  
events recorded in th a t much loved 
history book supplied debating sub
jects for m any a  F riday afternoon 
in the ru ra l schools of the early 
90’s. Mrs. Pennybacker led an  e- 
ventful life filled w ith service to 
the people of her g rea t s ta te . A fter 
the death of her husband in 1904. 
she again entered the school room 
to  support her family. Fourteen 
years of excellent service w as giv
en to  the children of Texas. She be-

YOUR FEED WORTH MORE
Have yonr feed ground now, and get the most 
value from it. We can grind your feed and do it 
right. Use our Home Product feeds and notice 
the quality, they cost you no more.

We have a feed for every need.

THOMAS MILL & FEED STORE

BARBER SHOP
Expert Barbers Prep Shaves

HOT and COLD SHOWER BATHS. 
Try One At

MCGOWAN’S BARBER SHOP
Next door to First National Rank

You’ll Come To It 
sooner or later!
Hm I Sms. b a r  a  i d l  of gaaalaa CAJU. POOL color matched 
Shirt* and P a a ta  You'll com* to H soon.r or later, r i s p l f  
bocaaaa s o  other garment* giv* you as mach la  comiort.

You 7/ Know It ’* the 
genuine by the label

FAST COLOR

SHIRTS
AND COLOR.MATCHED

P A N T S
Thor gat a  big hood from me* who 
work—they'ro tho most practical bn- 
provomeat over auido la  worUag 
clothes. A Mai win coavtac* you. loo.

terertt* •hade—*hlrt* and 
pool* H match.

COMPLETE SUIT $2.95

FARMERS EXCHANGE

gan as a teacher a t the age of 17 
in the early  80’s. No more gifted 
woman ever spoke from public 
platform  in Texas. As a leader in 
women’s club work, her work w as 
praised highly. She served as P re s
ident of the S ta te  Federation of 
Women’s Clubs from  1912 to 1916. 
B ut a f te r  all, I like her best be
cause she tau g h t me the value of 
early  Texas history when I studied 
th a t book with the dark red back 
aw ay back there in  1896.

Crem atories a t  each service s ta t 
ion along federal highways m ay be 
a requirem ent by law in the near 
fu ture. The expense of burying 
those killed on our highways is a- 
palling. Why not save the survivors 
th is  e x tra  expense so th a t they 
m ay pay the m any other form s of 
tax  so sorely needed to  keep up the 
highways and the expenses of this 
fa s t age?

Owned Popular Mule.
A K ansas editor tells the story  

of a  traveler in the Ozarks who 
cam e up to a  farm  house where 
cars and wagons alm ost blocked 
the road for half a mile on either 
side. "W hat’s going on here,” he 
inquired. ’'Bill's m other-in-law got 
kicked by a mule, an' they 're bury- 
in’ her today," he w as advised.

M ust have been a popular wo
m an," the stranger rem arked again  
surveying the line of vehicles.

Naw, 'ta in t that," his inform ant 
drawled. “Most of them ’s fellers 
came to bid for the mule."

Ju s t Plain Furts.
In a burst of honesty, one would 

be compelled to adm it th a t some 
of the unhappy things which have 
been said about the Texas Panhan
dle during the past few years have 
a t least some foundation of fact 
Wc have had some harsh trea tm en t 
from nature. On the other hand, no 
one can lay claim  to having caught 
a  cold from  dampness.

using the sam e wave length about 
b reakfast time. D arn them  yank-
ees!

A civic club down ea s t has hit 
upon a  new plan for gaining mem
bership. The club bought a shoat. 
The m em bers drew  for lots to  get 
it started , and the unlucky one fell 
heir to the shoat which he was 
forced to keep until he got a new 
member. The old members kept 
passing the pesky shoat around un
til the m em bership was 'doubled. 
No, very few, if any, cared to keep 
the shoat in an  apartm ent. Could 
a  shoat be found In the P an
handle?

Discovers New Deal Bugs.
Choppers busily engaged the 

past week In removing black locust 
in th is burg  th a t are to  be replaced 
w ith Chinese elm have g rea tly  im
proved the appearance of the little 
city  by  removing dead and half 
dead trees. In  speaking of the dead 
locusts, one fellow said, “them  
darn  New Deal bugs shore air bad 
on locusts." Questioned fu rth e r he 
explained th a t the New Deal Bugs 
“taxed" the trees until they ruined 
the tree 's  "constitution," hence 
they Just passed out of the picture. 
D arn th a t republican!

P riest is paid for his p a rt of the 
ceremony. Seem s to me it should 
be great. A t least he would, it 
seems to me, deserve m ore than  
our, "Three dollars..... Thank you.”

J l 'S T  REM INISCENT 
By Mary Fennlm ore Sheppard

We may have progressed some, 
but our fo refa thers never would 
have thought about taxing a voter 
$1.75 for the privilege of doing his
or her duty. Only eight s ta te s  re 
quire a paid poll tax, and Texas 
takes the b iggest toll of all.

I f  you ain’t  paid your poll tax. 
it’s ju st too blamed la te  now. If 
you own real estate, you still have 
it to  pay. but you can 't use It. 
W hat a  law!

And when it comes—
I do not w ant to  live too long, 

is not fair,
T hat ju s t fo r the hours o f an 

em pty day,
Should I  be— in another’s way.

L ate w inter, is so bleak,
F or hearts  th a ts  left alone— 
When all the  thrills of life have 

fled,
And all the p rayers for unknown 

space, been said;
I  much prefer 
T hat I  go home.

No value of im portance, would be 
mine.
My usefulness, would be out-lived 
I  could no longer hold my own 
In  the teem ing stream  of life.
O’er which the seasons of the years 

have sped.
But now Instead,
T ake on a m uted tone.

Finished the scroll, in ligh t and 
heavy lines—

Perplexing, as the entangled 
threads of lace 

No longer mine, the Grand Parade. 
And so 'tis best, th a t I  pass on 
In to  th a t Unknown Space 
For which m y prayers were prayed 
W ith Dignity—and Unafraid.

J . L. Upton is recovering nicely 
from  a  recent m inor operation by a 
Groom surgeon.

C. H uffm an up a t the Home 
B akery is enjoying a visit by his 
m other, who lives a t  Breckenridge.

* * * * * * * * * *
* H E I )  L E Y  *
*  Mrs. Richmond Bowlin *
* * * * * * * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Osborn and 
baby of Lefors visited Mr. Osborn's 
parents, Rev. and Mrs. B. J . Os
born Sunday.

Mrs. Jam es Spencer and daugh
te r  of Borger are house guests of 
her parents, Rev. and Mrs. H ick
man.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. H efner also 
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Q uattlebaum  
and Mr and Mrs. A. E. Tldrow all 
of N aylor visited during  la st week 
with Mr. and Mrs. Richmond Bow
lin, helping to  care fo r Mr. Bowlin 
who is quite ill. b u t a t  this w riting 
is some w hat improved.

Mrs. Hensley of Clarendon a t 
tended services a t  The W est B ap
tis t church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. M asterson

left th is  week, J . B. going to  m a r
ke t and Mrs. M asterson going to
D allas to  visit her daughters, also  
to  Ardmore, Okla. to  v isit h e r  
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. John N aylor o f  
Midway visited T hursday  n ig h t 
w ith  Mr. and Mrs. Richmond Bow
lin.

Mmes. M cPherson and Gunn o f  
McLean spent week end w ith  th e ir  
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. A . 
Jam ar.

Mrs. George Thompson and dau 
gh ters are th is week v isiting  a t  
Quanah, guests of her fa the r, M r. 
Spelr.

Mr. and Mrs, J. R. Mace of L eila  
Lake visited T hursday afte rnoon  
w ith Mr. and Mrs. Richmond Bow
lin.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. B ain  o f C la r
endon w ere in Hedley S atu rday  a n  
business.

Mr. and Mrs. E rnest Eads and 
children of P am pa spent S unday  
w ith Mr. and Mrs. H arry  Burdtoe.

Mrs. George Thompson and M rs. 
H obart M offett w ere M emphis 
visitors Thursday.

The Church supper W ednesday 
nigh t a t  the  F irs t M ethodist 
church was well attended altho  th e  
w eather w as rough.

The alm a m ater of many of our 
m ost successful business men of 
the southw est is nothing but a  cor
ral.

“A horror th a t I  have never 
been exposed to is for the people to 
d rag  me out of bed a t  the dark  
hours of m idnight and tell me I 
had to  run  for office to  save the 
country," Hastoon Yazzie sta ted  
S atu rday  while perusing the poli
tical column of his favorite weekly.

I t ’s ‘again’ the law fo r anybody 
but the s ta te  to  sell you a w orth
less slip of paper. The s ta te  capitol 
has no fire  escapes which is also 
‘again’ the law. The s ta te  can do 
no wrong. Bring on the liura king! 
Let’s see w hat he looks like, any
way.

And the end is not yet.

N ightly Sob S tuff,
As an old fossil w ith a m ite of 

curiosity, I 'd  like to  know how 
these m odern-day lovers m anage 
to say  goodnight in true heart- 
fetching fashion. They m ust be 
tak ing  lessons from  these radio 
announcers who reso rt to the deli
cately reluctant, lingering farewell 
of a Bing Crosby or som ething 
ju s t about as soppy.

W hat does a  pressm an th ink 
when w atching the papers flu tte r  
through the process of preparing 
the news for the cock-eyed public 
only to  discover th a t a  plate has 
Jumped its base, danced a staccatto  
over the form and chewed hunks 
out of th e  rollers? Yeh, bo! And 
w hat does he say ?

Red Cross Aid for Chinks.
Calls are now being made for 

Red Cross funds to  aid the helpless 
Chinese, victim s of the invading 
Japs who have robbed, plundered 
and killed. This request is being 
made of our people a t a  tim e when 
a p a r t o f them are supplying Jap an  
w ith m aterials to prolong the  w ar. 
Not m any years ago, this nation 
gave three million bushells of 
w heat to  China to aid the starving. 
W hat did China do? She sold the 
w heat to  Japan a t  a price fa r be
low the regular m arket and kep t 
the money. A t least some of the 
leading Chinese did. So long as we 
have half naked, starv ing  Whites, 
their needs should be considered 
first. And we have plenty of them  
here in America—the m ost highly 
civilized Christian nation on the 
Globe where we produce more food 
and clothing m aterial than  we can 
find a m arket for a t  home. This is 
a g rea t nation fo r the fix She's in.

A lot of foriegners think ou r 
women are wonderful engineers 
because our papers refer to  them  
as “bridge experts.”

Im a Fizzle says “a  daugh ter 
should tell her m other everything. 
The old dear gets a vicious kick 
out of It.”

W ith all the slush funds raised 
in the Panhandle, one would think 
it would become a  swamp. Only a 
p a r t o f the contributors are 
"swamped.”

Mrs. C. E. Killough Is in Fort 
W orth this week.

Nelse Robinson and son Dempsy 
of W ichita Falls were in Clarendon 
Monday.

I N S U R A N C E
Fire—Tornado— Hail—Auto 

and all Kindred Lines
BONDS : : NOTARY PUBLIC

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
Phone 11 C. C. Powell

A lot of folks who have been 
accusing KGNC radio sta tion  a t  
Amarillo of using worn out, obso
lete phonograph records have 
found out th a t sta tion  w asn’t  even 
on the air. I t  is a  Chicago sta tion

\

T h e  R ussian  (G r e e k ) Church  
places no small s tress on the m ar
riage of Its members. Although 
there Is much Joy, yet all are  im
pressed w ith and reminded of, the 
solemnity of the ceremony.

In  the evening of the wedding- 
day, the bridegroom w ith a  num ber 
of his relations and friends, proceed 
to w ait on the bride. The P riest 
who Is to solemnize the ir nuptials, 
rides in front of the group on horse 
back. A fter being duly congra tu la t
ed the groom leads the w ay to  a 
table. Three dishes are a t  once 
served up, although no one dares 
touch them. A seat, a t  the head of 
the table is reserved for the groom, 
and while he is ta lk ing  w ith the 
brides parents, a  young m an will 
set in his seat. On finding him 
there the groom m ust pay  the 
young m an well or he does not re
ceive his place of honor. N aturally  
he pays. A t this point the bride is 
sent into the room, dressed in her 
best gown and veiled. A cu rta in  is 
held between the bride and groom 
so th a t they can not steal glances 
a t  each other. The brides h a ir is 
then combed and a  crown of gold 
o r silver Is placed on her head, and 
a t  the same tim e o thers of the 
bridem aids ca s t hops In fro n t of 
the company. There Is then placed 
on the table a  bowl of oats, hops, 
barley and small rem nants of cloth 
all mixed to-gether. F rom  th is an
other bridem aid takes several 
hands full and strew s it  over the 
head of the company. The ex
changing of their rings, and strange 
to  say the bride or the groom has 
nothing to  do w ith the exchanging. 
I t  is done by the p aren ts  of each.

On com ing to  the Church build
ing, where the pavem ent is spread 
over w ith silk, and fine cloth the 
P riest takes th e ir  vows, while hold
ing the rig h t hand of the  groom 
and the left hand of the bride. The 
blessing read, begins w ith  "In
crease and M ultiply” and ends 
w ith the fam iliar, “W hom God has 
Joined together let no m an p u t a- 
sunder.” As soon as  th is is said all 
the com pany ligh t tap ers  and one 
presents the P riest w ith  a  glass of 
wine, and while he drinks the New
ly-weds pledge w ith him. This be
ing done three tim es the couple 
dash the ir glasses to  the pavem ent 
and tram ple them  under the ir feet, 
denouncing those th a t m ight try  to 
p a r t them. A t the sam e tim e wo
men cast linseed and hemseed over 
the ir heads. Thus the ceremony is 
ended and the couple depart to 
"live happily ever a f te r.”

I  have often  wondered w h a t the

We buy your Cream  and Sell for Less— Bring us your Eggs— W E PAY CASH!
LADIES LOUNGING ROOM W IT H  MODERN CONVENIENCES

We have plenty room to park. l’hone 63-J “We Serve to Serve Aj;ain”

Dry Goods At Reasonable Prices
BOY'S KHAKI

SUITS - - $2.15
New shipment Ladies & Girls 
Dresses & Slacks

S H E E T I N G
UNBLEACHED 

33c Value— Special a t—

29c

NEW PRINTS
80 Square—Special a t—

18c
YARD

DRESS SHIRTS
M EN’S

Look theae over before you buy.

98c * $1.50

CRACKERS
2 lb. Saxet 

.18
VEGETABLES

BUNCH

.05
PEANUT BUTTER

3 •/, lb. Pall

.49
BAKING POWDER

DAIRY MAID 
Cup and Saucer

.23
COFFEE

100% pure Pound

.15
S U G A R

10 lb. pure cane, cloth bag

.58
BACON

Pound

33
C H E E S E
Full Cream — Pound 

. 2 1

LARD—Carton
8 lb s.. . . . . . . . . 85c
4 lb s .. . . . . . . . . 48c

REX
Sliced

DRIED APRICOTS
TWO POUNDS

.29
PINTO BEANS

EIGHT POUNDS

.45
MACARONI

or SPAGHETTI—6 Boxoa

.25
FLOUR EVERLITE

24 lbs....... .
48 lb s ..........

95c $ 1.75

CD
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M n  A. D. Tm tU rk . .Society Ed.

l( and Mr. ta d  Mrs J. A Lisle of
H ouston.

Mrs. C D augbtery, Mrs Claude 
B aker aad  Mrs W J .  Manly, all of
P o rt Worth.

H O IJ .ls  I jr  \T H E R S M \R K IE s  
DA1J.AS GIRL. SATURDAY

The m arriage of Miss Shirley 
Brown. daughter of Mr and Mrs 
J. V. Brown, 5710 Tremont, to 
H ollis K. Leathers J r  , son of Mr 
and  Mrs H. K Leathers Sr., of 
L eila  Lake, took place a t  7 p m 
S a tu rd ay  at the home of the bride's 
p a re n ts  In Dallas.

The home was decorated with 
palm s, ferns and spring flowers 
I>r John E McLean perform ed the 
w edding ceremony R obert C 
L eathers, brother of the bride
groom , played the wedding music 
and accompanied Mrs John Hardy, 
vocalist.

The bride, who was given In 
m arriag e  by her father, was gow n
ed in a pink chiffon frock. Her veil 
o f pink illusion was attached to  a 
coronet of orange blossoms. She 
carried  a bouquet of roses and lilies 
o f the valley.

Miss Frances Camp was the 
bride's only attendant She wore a j

dress of blue mousseline de sole 
and carried a  colonial bouquet of 
spring flowers.

R obert Nichols, form erly <A 
Clarendon, attended Mr Leathers 
J r . as best man.

A reception was held following 
the ceremony Miss Alyeen Wood 
had charge of the bnde s book and 
Miss Melba Webb and Miss Mary 
Frances tPerce presided a t the J 
wedding cake and the punch bowl. i

The couple left a f te r  the recept-j 
ion for a  wedding trip. They will 
make the ir home in Austin where 
Mrs Leathers Jr. is a student at 
the U niversity of Texas Mr Lea
thers Jr. is in the law school a t the 
University. The bnde is a a e n s te ' 
of Chi Omega sorority.

Among the out of tow g-- 
for the wedding were the bnde- * 
groom 's m other and R»c.-“.-t C l 
Leathers, a  brother, both of L e n a ; 
Lake; Robert Nichols of Austin. 
Miss Alyeen Wood of Gladewater, 
Miss M ary Frances Pierce of Bor.-

Flowers 

Say It Best!
le l  flowers tell the one In your heart that 
she’s your Valentine! There’ll be a thrill 
in her heart anil a flush on her cheek when 
she receives a lovely bouquet from the 
Clarendon Plant & f loral Company.

Clarendon Plant & Floral 
Company

W i Telegraph and Delivery 

S e r v i c e

IX S  BEAUX ARTS CLUB 
MEETS FRIDAY

The Lea Beaux A rts club met 
F riday  afternoon a t the club room 
in the regu lar meeting. Mrs. J. 
P erry  King and Mrs. T. S Bare us 
were hostesses.

During the business session, the 
club voted to  cooperate in provid
ing for the fchool com m unity k it
chen. Mrs T ailo r, chairm an of the 
City Beautiful com mittee, reported 
trees had been planted and two 
tables, two stoves, o r furnaces, a r 
ranged for in the little city  park

A program  and reception for the 
purpose of presenting our a rtis t 
and their work, w as planned for 
the near future.

An Invitation from  the Garden 
Club of Dallas, to a ttend  their g a r 
den pilgrim ages th is spring, was
read.

Tbe program  w as on French 
A rtist and was led by Miss M ary 
. w-*>r She was assisted by Mrs.
W G 1 Mrs. Howren showed 

. -.be. of slides of pictures 
. by French artists.

'r  ...lard  Word gave a piano 
n unser by Richard S trauss.

C herry  pie and coffee was served 
10 sixteen members. P late  favor- 
1te» w ere a ttrac tiv e  sm all red 
hatchets in small blocks of wood 
resem bling cross sections of a tree.

Hostesses were Mmee. Bert 
Sm ith. M arie Patterson  and Allene
Estlack.

Guests were Mines A. T. Cole. I 
M. E. Thornton. C W. Taytor.

; Genoah Doshier. Thomas Eanes.
: Rev. and Mrs J. Perry King.

Members present were Mmes. H 
T. Burton, teacher. E  R. Andis. 
Joe Bownds, Eva Hill. W alter Cl if- i 
ford. Bill Bromley. E lm er Palmer. 
Doss Palm er. Henry Tatum . Ralph 
Keys, W alter Lowe. Cari Peabody, 
Ralph Decker. Glenn A  Rieger 
Olin Bain. L  E. Thompson. C. J  
Douglas. C arl Peabody.

T. E. L  8. 8. CLASS
The T. E. L. S S Class of the 

B aptist church m et a t the church 
Tuesday fo r the second luncheon 
Meeting opened with class song 
"My Faith  Look Up to  Thee” 

Devotional by Rev. J. Perry  
i King. At the noon hour a covered 

dish luncheon was served to 35 
members and guests A fter noon a 
Bible contest was enjoyed. Mrs 
Robert E  Miller gave several 

. Piano solos At the short business 
! m eeting the president Mrs. Major 
; Hudson resigned with vice-presi- 
| dent, Mrs. M. C. Reed taking her 

place and Mrs Gibbs was elected 
vtce-president. A fter a social hour 
the meeting closed to meet the 
second Tuesday In May.

.Art Club Contributes Needs 
To City Park Grounds

F u rth e r  beautification of the 
only grounds th a t are term ed a 
park  within the corporate lim its, is 
to  be provided w ith utilities th a t 
will became a  real asset. The park 
site is located near the South W ard 
school.

The gift to  picnickers a t this 
tim e comes from the Les Beaux 
A rts club through the City Beaut:-1 
ful com m ittee of which Mrs W. W. 
Taylor is chairm an Trees are be
ing planted. Two stone tables and 
two stove-furnaces are to be con
structed  from  concrete. Speed • 
brothers, local contractors, are  to I 
contribute the construction cost by 
having their men do the work. The 
same firm  contributed the beauti
ful bell installm ent building fea
tu re  a t the Jun ior High school.

Mrs. Catherine Baker of A m i- Muss Herioise Burrell, bookkeep- 
rOlo spent the week here w ith  her e r  fo r a  Ford d istribu ting  firm  in 
parents. Judge and Mrs. W. A. Barger visited in Clarendon Sun.
Davis. I :

------------ :------------  Mrs Lola Odell of W ichita Falls
Mr and Mrs. Joe GoWston visit- visited here over the week end in 

ed friends n  Lubbock over the the home of h e r m other. Mrs. Lolx
week end.

Mrs t Annie Cauthen and daugh
ter, Mrs Friou Walling, were in 
Amarillo Tuesday.

Barns.

M r and Mrs. B. Chenault 
little daughter. Billie Ray. spent [ 
Sunday in Lelia Lake visiting rela
tives and friends.

Dave T urner and M arvin Hall 
from  over in the Gtenwood section 
of the county, had business hero 
Tuesday.

H ubert and Gordon H eatheriy 
were visitors over Sunday in P a 
ducah.

Y. A Rankin, highw ay forem an, 
will a ttend  a firs t aid school a t  
Lubbock beginning the 14th and 
continuing five days.

I'P eu m a ld
M’s L  D. P erry  received word 

today of the serious illness of her 
daughter. Mrs Jackson, at A Jtus.1 
O klahom a and left im m ediately to 
be w ith her.

Lowell Williams. Chiropractor, 
has been able to be In his office 
th is week afte r an absence of 
about three weeks on sccount of 
illness.

C. C. Phelps and J. M. S tevens 
were included in s  crowd of folks 
to  visit the south end of the s ta te  
recently. They report too much 
ra in  down th a t way.

Miss Opal Pyle. Mr. and M rs ., 
Jack  Barr, Mrs. Ted Stroops and 
Miss Nina Cypher of Lubbock were 
in Clarendon Sunday.

f o X  4 ttT c X  V X & lO Tt

HYDFNS
628 Polk - Phone 77 23

.Amarillo, Texas

1912 N E E D L E  C LU B
Mrs. A. A. M ayes entertained 

the m em bers and guests of the 
needle club a t her home Thursday 
afternoon. The lovely yellow ja s
mine w as used fo r decoration. A 
very enjoyable afternoon was 
spent when new p atte rn s  of fancy 
w ork were being done by some of 
the ladies, also visiting.

The hostess, Mrs. Mayes, served 
a  lovely two-course luncheon In 
the late afternoon to  afternoon 
guests, Mesdames Eva Rhode, E. 
D. Landreth and Newton Smith; 
Club members, Mesdames L. S. 
Bagby, A. L. Chase. Minnie Dyer, 
J. W. Evans, B. L  Jenkins, A. R. 
Letts, J  T. Patm an, J  T. Sims Sr, 
and Crocket Taylor.

1938 SEW ING BEE
Dorothy Jean Tatum  es terta iae  

the Sewing Bee a t her home Wed- 
; nesday afternoon. Handkerchief 

m aking was the main feature. Af
te r  an hour of work the guests 
were served grope Juice and cook
ies by Mrs Tatum . Those present 
were June A tteberry, Gilda Murl 
Miller, M argaret Ann Jenkins, 
Laym a V. and Dorothy Jean  T a
tum  and Ira  Jean Estlack guest 

The cub wlill m eet w ith June A t
teberry  W ednesday afternoon Feb
ruary  16.

a  1

Miss Virginia Wisdom of A m ar
illo visited home folks over the 
week end.

Mr and Mrs. John Blocker and 
Mr. and Mrs W. H. P atrick  were 
Amarillo visitors Monday.

I

MOTHERS’ CLUB
Members of this club m et in the 

Club Room Feb. 8th with Mrs. 
Ralph Decker and Mrs. E rnest 
H unt as hostesses.

Mrs. Alvin Hickey, leader, gave 
twelve w ays of “winning people to  
our way of thinking.” M argaret 
Faye W adsw orth gave a piano 
solo. Naomi Morris, Jim m ie Dean 
Howze and Lloyd Hunt gave read
ings th a t were highly appreciated.

Seventeen members were present 
w ith Mrs. L. T. B urton and little 
son as guests.

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
HAS W IL T IN G

The Dorcas-Alathe&n class of the 
B aptist church had a covered dish 
luncheon served cafeteria  style In 
the Bert Sm ith home Thursday. 
The ladies quilted one quilt and 
had a lovely day of It.

His Heart Is Yours

I F -
Your Charms Are

H IG H L IG H T E D
St. Valentine’s Day offers a perfect excuse to start tho.-e belated beauty 

treatments by Irene’s Beauty Shop - - - And soo». you will depend solely 

on Irene’s Beauty experts for “highlighting” your charms.

CLARENDON H. D. C H ’B
The Clarendon H. D. Club m et In 

the home of Mrs C. L. Benson F ri
day afternoon Feb. 4, w ith eighteen 
m em bers and three visitors pre
sent. The president Mrs Fink pre
sided over the business meeting. 
Mrs. Cap Lane re»d the club pray
er. Members answered the roll call 
w ith monthly reports.

A fter the business session the 
club adjourned to  meet a t the club 
room Feb. 18, when they will en
te rta in  the Jr. H. D. Club.

Delicious refreshm ents were 
served to  guests Mrs. Lloyd Ben
son. Mrs. Major Hudson and Mrs. 
M attie Hudson. Members, Mesdam
es; G. A. Anderson, A. H. Baker, 

I A. L. Chase, W. A. Davis, H. J. 
| Eddington, J. C. Estlack, O. L. 

Fink, M. A. Hahn, Cap Lane, A. G. 
Lane, J. D. McAdams, C. D. Mc
Dowell, A. W. Simpson, Ed Speed, 
W. D. Van Baton, Misses E tta  and 
Ida Ham ed and the hostess Mrs. 
C. L. Benson.

Mrs. Anderson and Mrs. Fink 
will have charge of the program  at 
the next meeting, dem onstrating 
picture framing.

Permanent waves are ideal for this 
season of parties.
New No-Pad wave __  $3.50
Others $1.50 to $7.00

A treatment for a quick perking-up 
is thorough and effective. Facial, 
shampoo, rinse, wave set and mani
cure, all at reasonable prices.

Irene’s Beauty Shoppe
Call Phone No. 234-J for Appointment.

MRS. HAL RILEY IS 
COMPLIMENTED

Mrs. Gilmer Ayers gave a show
er Thursday afternoon compliment
ary  to  Mrs. Hal Riley. A fter the 
lovely g ift packages were opened 
and admired by the ladles, refresh
m ents of coffee, tea  and cake were 
served.

P resen t were the honoree, Mrs. 
Hal Riley mid Mmes. C. E. Lind
sey, Film Caraway, F rank  Heath, 
V. L. Taylor, Mann, Dick Thomas, 
Nelson Riley, H. L. Riley, E lm er 
Palmer, Bngwell, G ilbert Mann, 
and Misses Mildred Allen, Ina  Ril
ey. Those sending gifts .«r,d unable 
to  be present were Misses Bertie 
S tew art. Allene Rhodes, Mmes. U. 
Z. Patterson, W. D. Bryson, Cut- 
birth.

Mr and Mrs. Ray Moreman of 
Hedley spent Sunday with Mrs 
Eula Cox.

Miss Ruth W arren spent the 
forepart of th e  week w ith her 
mother. Mrs. J. T. W arren. She is 
attending business school in Fort 
W orth.

DR. A. W. HICKS
DENTIST

S Golds too Bldg.

Phone 15-M

FRIEN D SH IP CLUB MEETS 
TUESDAY

Mrs. L. Ballew w as hostess to 
the Friendship Club a t her home 
Tuesday. The m eeting was opened 
by all repeating the Lord's Prayer. 
Mrs. Elba Ballew gave a  review of 
“Dawn" by Erw in Batchdos. A 
lovely plate lunch was served to 
Mrs. Elba Ballew and daughter, 
Elba Jean, gu es ts ; and Mesdames 
N. C. Smith. C. R. Skinner, Aleene 
Skinner, J. E. Mongole, C. E. Lind
sey, Teal, Thornton, Allison. Mea- 
ders, Williams. W omack and Miss I 
Ratie. The club will meet Feb. 22, | 
a t  the home of Mrs. J. A. Meade rs.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Miller and 
Miss Maude Craw ford attended to j 
business m atte rs in Silverton, Mon

BUI H ardin and Louie Ellis were 
visitors in F t. W orth and W eather
ford the forepart of the week.

Mrs. Cap Lane left W ednesday 
for W ichita Falls, to  be with her 
mother, Mrs. W alker, who Is re
ported very ill.

Miss Mable Mongole spent the 
week end w ith home folks. She is 
teaching near Pampa.

Mrs. E lm er Palm er. Mrs. Mary 
Wallace and Mrs. W allace of 
Greenville, and Miss Eula N aylor 
were In Amarillo Monday.

Specials
Specials on all—

BEAUTY WORK 

Come in and get your 

PERMANENTS - - - NOW!

Call 546

W IN ONE SUNDAY SCHOOL 
CLASS MEETS

The Win One Sunday School 
class of the F irs t Methodist Church 
m et a t the home of Mrs. C. L. Ben
son. Mrs. Benson and Mrs. Thorn- i 
berry  were hostesses.

Mrs. W eatherly brought the de
votional. A t the short business 
m eeting the linen for the hospital 
was turned In ready to take to the 
hospital.

During the social hour, lovely 
refreshm ents were served.

PECIAL
FRIDAY &  SATURDAY

Flonr CANADIANS BEST
48 lbs____________________________
CANADIANS CREAM OF WHEAT
48 lb s .___________________________
CANADIANS BOOMER
48 lb s .___________________________

$1.75
$1.60
$1.45

SUGAR Kraft Bag 
10 lbs_ _ 55c

COFFEE Admiration—3 lb. can  . . . . . . . . . . . 79c
1 r a n  28r

PRUNES—60-70 size 
10 lb. Box 79c
PRUNES—Fresh White Swan 4  
No. 'ZVi Can i v l e

APRICOTS 
10 lb. Box $1.35

RAISINS 
4 lb. Pkg. 31c
SALT PORK, good grade 
Pound 17c
DRY SALT JOWLS 
Pound ________ ___ 14c

SYRUP Steamboat—gal 55c
Staleys, white—gal_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 65c

SOAP—O. K. 
7 Bars fo r___ 25c
COCOA, Leadway, 1 lb. ca n ______10c
COCOA, famous Fifty, 2 lb. ca n__ 15c

SPUDS—No. 1 Red or White 
P eck _____________________ 25c
POST TOASTIES—Pkg.  ......... 10c
BLACK PEPPER— 1 lb. ca n _____ 25c

COMPOUND Menrit—4 lb. carton 
8 lb. carton •■••••a•■••••••••••••••*•••

45c
85c

cLAREND0N FOOD ST0R
Bring us your Cream and Eggs and get the Highest Prices.

Alvin LandersPhone 43 E
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L C. Williams. D. C. and M. E. 
Chiropractor

Office in Farmers State Bank BuiltUng.

FEED, AND FEED GRINDING
............IS O l’R 1U SINESS

We appreciate your buslnem, ami will try to 
please you. If you uant it ground, we can plea.se 
you. Thert* is lots of differenee in grinding, but 
no difference in price. Make a comparison ami 
you will see. Feeds of all kind, amt grinding that 
is really ground.

W E GRIND ANY, AND ALL FEEDS

SIMPSON MILL AND FEED STORE
We Deliver Fhone 149
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Because we Select Beeves from high bred, grain 
fed calves.
We are now serving cuts from J. D. Swift herd.

RUSSELL’S MARKET
in I'IGGLY WIGGLY

Seiberling Tires
SPECIAL PRICES FOR 15 DAYS

450-21____ $5.83
550-17_ _ _ _ $7.69
600-16 __ _ _ $8.67

All other sizes priced in proportion.
We still are using the Lincoln Lubrication equip
ment - - - - none better.

H o lla n d  B ros.

cotton buyer*, now the iuss!< 
were full of them

Since ISSO. there h*» been |\tent> 
v'f tune to ttvrh  on k better .v tton  
gin He o«»n*trooted one to »epkrwle 
fiber from »eed» by viwr.j cetvtnfvv 
gal force. The cotton K\U» *sv 
dumped In at *>ne end and au to 
m atically fed at utvUwrm *tv-<s'. to 
a revolving belt traw lin g  5 .W  to 
40tH1 feet a minute Tiny *!eet i 
ho»iks je rk  the fiber from the 
seeds, which when they reach the 
top of the revolving belt's orbit, 
find they cannot negotiate the 
curve and are throw n aside ta n 
gentially to  fall by grav ity  to the 
bottom of the machine where an 
endless belt carries them out. The 
fiber, collecting on the belt. Is re 
moved by a blast of a ir  continually 
blowing a t  one point of the belt's 
orbit. I t  collects in a  com pressor 
and comes out the business end of 
the m achine like so much cotton 
batting.

Inasm uch as this system  involves 
considerable blowing and cleaning 
In the process of. separating  fiber 
from seed, the ginned •product is 
cleaner th an  a t  present, which 
means th a t expensive cleaning ap 
para tu s  now needed for fu rth e r 
processing, no longer will be nec
essary. The W atson centrifugal 
cotton gin cleans as it gins. I t is 
said to  be the only gin which will 
reject everything from d irt to  mon
key wrenches and Jack knives— a 
faculty  very much to  he desired In 
m achinery like this.
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Official Inspection
W hen H enry A. W allace. Secre

ta ry  of Agriculture, delegated S. 
H. McCrory, chief engineer of the 
United S ta te s  Bureau of Agricul
tu ra l Engineering, to  inspect the 
new product, one of the surprises 
turned out to be a  dem onstration 
of ginning cotton staple two Inches 
In length, som ething the old gin 
fails to  do satisfactorily . “I t  was 
easy to  see,” said Mr. W atson, 
" th a t the men from  W ashington 
were much Impressed."

Mass production of gins is not 
expected until spring. A t present 
there are about 40,000 gins In 
America But Inasmuch as one cen
trifugal type gin will do the work 
of four W hitney machines, no 
more than 10,000 will be needed a t 
moat. Mr. W atson expects to  m an
ufacture the parts  In Bridgeport 
and assemble the gins in the South. 
These will be leased to ginning con
cerns.

Because of the far-reaching ef
fects the new gin m ay have on the 
industry, details of the Invention 
have been closely guarded. The 
model now completed Is more than 
six feet high, five feet olng and 20 
inches wide. The regu lar machine 
will be four tim es as wide and will 
tu rn  out 200 pounds of cotton an 
hour. The capacity  of present gins 
la Around 500 pounds.

In  addition to  faste r, cleaner

Pioneer Colored Woman Was 
Buried Tuesday

The wife of T rum an Thomas 
passed aw ay a t  their home in the 
colored section of town early  Mon
day. She was among the firs t of 
her race to come to Clarendon and 
had a wide acquaintance and many 
friends am ong the w hite folks, 
especially the old-timers. She had 
been ill for a long time.

Rieger Visits His Mother 
In Deeatur Tuesday

"I'll get home some tim e tonight, 
and I know Just w hat m am m a will 
have for b reakfast," sta ted  Glenn 
A. Rieger Monday as he made 
preparation to visit his m other 
These visits arc often because this 
m an enjoys yie privilege and there 
is no doubt th a t his m other Is even 
more anxious than  he. M others are 
said to  tak e  pleasure in fixing Just 
w hat her boys or girls like to  eat 
More grown-up boys and girls 
should visit home oftener, some 
one said as Glenn rushed out to  gel 
aboard the Risley truck.
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ChliMW Klin Art* Planted On 
Courthouse Yard

Deadline On Tree Orders Set 
For February 15th.

The deadline for tree orders un
der the cham ber of com merce- vo
cational agriculture departm ent 
program  is F ebruary  15th and no 
orders will be accepted or made a f 
te r  th a t date, J. R. Otllham said 
today. All orders m ust be accom
panied w ith th ree cents fo r each 
tree to be ordered. Trees for all 
orders made to  th is date have been 
received and will be d istributed  as 
rapidly as called for, he stated .

Chinese elm, green ash, black 
walnut, Bois D’Arc, and tam arlx  
are still available to  those desiring 
trees. The planting  program  has 
been one of the most successful 
ever sponsored w ith 90 home-own
ers planting 3,000 trees.

Donley County leader, 92.00 a year

production, the new m achine while 
separating  seeds from fiber does 
not in any way shorten the la tte r. 
E xpert p a ten t advice led the Inven
to r to  secure paten t r ig h ts  in 23 
foreign countries, "every nation 
where cotton could be ginned eco
nomically," he said.

All the locust trees have been 
rrnvovcd from the courthouse lawn. 
Tlvts tree appears to harbor insects, 
is the reason of their remove!. 
Thirty-tw o Chinese elm have been 
planted In the gaps where locusts 
were removed.

The care of the lawn Is cared for 
by O. H. Tidwell, whose w ork is 
often complimented for the neat an 
orderly manner he employs In g e t
ting  the best results.

HANKH TO CLOSE

All Clarendon banks will be clos
et! S aturday in observance of L in
coln's birthday, it was announced 
by W. W Taylor, F irs t National 
Bank ami Van Kennedy, Farm ers 
S ta te  Bank, a t noon today.

C hester Tally and Tom Maxey 
visited In Amarillo Sunday.

Mr. Holt of Altus, Okla. spent 
over Sunday here with his sister, 
Mrs. J. Terry King and family.

Mias Della Borns, who chose 
nursing as a  profession, is said to 
be quite successful In her chosen 
profession in Amarillo.
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W. D. Bryson On Philco Trij» 
To Mexico Cltv This Week
W. D. Bryson left yesterday 

m orning for KV>rt Worth where he 
Joined Philco Radio dealers on a
trip  to  Mexico City. Bryson in rep
resenting the ('Inren : .n Furniture 
and Max-tag store which was a- 
w arded the trip in a  sales contest.

The Philco dealers left F ort 
W orth last night on a special train  
They will x-isit in San Antonio be
fore returning next week.
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Now it’s here--
A Lubrication System which is (•ttnmnlroJ tv 
reach all frozen parts.

The New 1938 Iincoln Air-Pump Pressure Sx stem

Every grease unit is vitally important to the life 
of your car.

Featuring Clyde Wilson, head Lubrication 

L. V. Cheevis, ass't.

McElvan
T ir e  C o m
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PLEDGE: I  shall a ttem p t only those things which I  believe to  be worth 
while. To those things I  shall give all th a t I possess of knowledge, 
ab ility  and courage. If, a f te r  giving all of these, I  fall to  accomplish 
m y purpose, I  shall stop and acquire more knowledge, more ability  and 
m ore courage and return, undaunted to  the ta sk  a t  hand.
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CURRENT EVENT 

Christine Pittman

a year gone. Even with 
moat ot  us possessing that old 
school kid trait of looking longing
ly  toward spring and the time 
when school Is out, we can’t help 
but look backward once In a while 
and wonder how time passes so 
fast.

F rom  our stand point, a t least it 
w as a  successful banquet. O thers 
m ade It a success for us. O utstand
ing ta lks from men well able In 
th e ir  field of discussion, an excep
tionally  fine group of entertainers, 
wonderful dinner and service and a 
splendid crowd of friends and busi
ness associates. We wish to thank

each and every one of you for hav- 
hope th a t you enjoyed our comp
any half as much as we did yours 
and we Invite you to come to see 
us again. We wish, especially to  
thank  our ladles and girls for their 
p a rts  in rendering such nice table 
preparation  and service.

And here 's a  toast to  a  bigger 
and better Donley County Teachers 
Convention. May It become more 
and more an event and lesa an 
obligation.—Editor.

cabin In the sand table.
Ing given us a grand evening. We

Geraldine Strapp is our new pu
pil this week.

• • •
Miss Baley was 111 the past week 

and haa not been able to make any 
plana for this week.

• • •
Mr. H&rtzog’a and Mr. McClel

lan's pupils are very glad to be 
through with their mid-term exams 
and all make good grades. They 
will strive to do better work this 
last half.

The housekeepers In Mr. Hart- 
zog’s room this week are Christine 
Pittman and Willie Nell Shannon. 
The flrekeepers are Lee Christie 
and Frank Cannon.

i
Class Report

w ee ee eee ee ee ee ee e# # # # # # !
Prim ary Room

The prim ary room Is m aking 
Valentines and Valentine posters. 
They are also m aking Lincoln’s log

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. P ittm an  of 
Brice visited awhile Sunday after
noon w ith Mr. and Mrs. A. P i t t 
man.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. H artzog 
spent the week-end visiting re la 
tives In Brice.
IMAGINE!!

Maggie Lee Davis having a  dress 
representing the big apple!

Christine P ittm an  and K itty  
Ruth Baley have rhythm  In the ir
feet.

Willie Nell Shannon being so 
crazy over a certain  seat In her
room.

Society
A group of young people were 

entertained with a dance a t the 
F red E asterling  home Saturday  
night.

Lawrence Sullivan and Ruby 
Hoggan were united in m arriage 
Sunday afternoon.

A Donley County Teacher’s- 
T rustees Banquet w as given a t  the 
M artin school building la9t Monday 
night. There was a  large crowd 
and a  splendid program  was enjoy
ed by all. The dinner w as also 
g rea tly  enjoyed. ( I t  seemed to  have 
effected Mr. H artzog and Mr. Mc
Clellan m ost.)

S p o r t
All of our tim e was taken for 

m id-term  exams la st week. There
fore there were no ball games, but 
we are still practicing for the In-

K & 0

Mi-Ladys
Clothing
Problem

In liking the same judgment in the care of your garments as you did in 

making the purchase of them, you naturally will be interested in theiP 
protection and appearance.

Our DRI-SHEEN process is especially designed to give the finer fab
rics that newness of appearance. Color and nap are restored to the sur
face. That freshness in the general appearance is most appealing to our 
patrons.

You are always assured of every protection in the care of your more 

expensive clothing in our plant We give prompt service, too. Just call 27.

ARSONS BROS

vltation tournament at Leila Lake, 
Feb. 12, 1938.

Mr. G. W. Kavanaugh, Mr. Hart
zog and Mr. McClellan were chap
erones for the boys camping trip 
last Friday night on the McClellan 
ranch. Everyone reported a very 
nice time even though their horses 
did get away.

GERALD C. MANN 
TO BE CANDIDATE

Man Who Worked His Way 
Through School Seeks 

State Office
AUSTIN, Feb. ft.—Former Sec

retary of State Gerald C. Mann of 
Dallas today became an active con
tender for the office of Attorney 
General o f Texas.

Bidding for the State's highest 
and most Important poet next to 
the governorship, Mann definitely 
announced, in a statem ent Issued 
her?, his candidacy ta next sum
mer’s Democratic primaries.

His brief announcement was col 
ored with a declaration of war 
against political racketeering 
which, he said, has become a dis
grace to the State.

“I have never before asked the 
people of Texas for any office," his 
s ta tem en t said. "I have been too 
busy p racticing  law and studying 
the fundam ental defects of our 
s ta te  governm ent to  run fo r office.

"I tie tru e  th a t I  have held sev
eral appointive offices—all unso
licited. B ut when m y w ork was 
done and I w as satisfied th a t it 
had been done well, I  resigned to  
resum e my law  practice.

"As S ecre tary  of S ta te , I  was 
able to  perform  a valuable service 
to  the people of Texas by w riting  
a Securities A ct to p ro tec t Inno
cent Investors. The court records 
will show anyone who cares to  In
vestigate how this law  has driven 
from  Texas Innumerable gangs of 
hlghlbinders and investm ent vul
tu res who had regarded ou r s ta te  
as a  paradise for sucker-hunters, 
under the old. Inadequate Blue Sky 
law.

"The Legislature thought enough 
of th is ac t to  pass It by a unani
mous vote w ith an em ergency 
clause In May, 1935.

“I t  is m y sincere belief th a t the 
people of Texas are ge tting  tired  
of political racketeers who come to  
the voters every year w ith  the 
same m oth-eaten bag  of political 
sophistry, legerdem ain and hokum. 
As A ttorney General of Texas I  
shall serve the S ta te  In the courts 
as legal representative of the peo
ple and give them  the benefit of 
broad train ing  and wide experience 
in public duty. Political hypocrisy 
will have no desk in m y office.” 

Mann en ters th e  race  w ith  a 
varied background of public service 
and popularity.

As a m em ber of the S ta te  Demo
cratic  Executive Com mittee, he 
now represents Dallas county In 
the s ta te  p a rty  organization, bu t 
he has held no political post since 
he returned from  W ashington In 
1936 where, as a  special em issary 
of Texas, he aided in correla ting  
s ta te  and federal relief projects. 
P rio r to his appointm ent as Secre
ta ry  of S tate , he served as A ssist
an t A ttorney General.

Mann was bom  In Hopkins coun
ty  and worked his w ay through 
high school and two universities by 
doing everything from chopping 
wood to  cleaning dormitories. He 
first attained national* fame thir
teen years ago at Southern Metho
dist University. As a star quarter
back of the Mustang team, known 
as the "Little Red Arrow,” he be
came a national football figure.

After receiving his B. A. degree, 
Mann went to Harvard to complete 
his law studies, working his way 
as a shipping clerk In a local fac
tory. When the factory closed down 
during the depression he tried out 
for the pulpit of an Interdenomina
tional church in a nearby suburb 
and was called by the congrega
tion. During the remainder of his 
law course he devoted his Sundays 
to preaching.

Besides paying his own way, 
Mann supported a wife and baby. 
He is now the father of two child
ren, Gerald, Jr., and Lola Ann. 
Mann said that a  complete state
ment of his campaign policies 
would be forthcoming later In the 
Spring.

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Peggram and small daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ueeley Hudson and 
Dwayne spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Etchelberger.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe DU11, Joe 
Wayne, and D. Pope spent Sunday 
in McLean with Mr. and Mrs. Odell 
Man tooth and family.

Mrs. Mattie Hudson of Claren
don is spending this week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Neeley Hudson.

Mrs. Clyde Peggram spent Sat
urday with her mother, Mrs. Murl 
Rattan.

Mr. Hollle Cox of San Joan, New  
Mexico spent Tuesday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Murphy Brock.

Dwayne Hudson ate supper Sun
day night with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hudson 
spent Sunday In Groom with Mr. 
and Mrs. West Wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Etchelberger 
spent Wednesday In Chamberlain 
with Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Littlefield of 
Groom spent Saturday night with 
Mr. and Mrs. Neeley Veazey and 
daughters.

Mr. and Mrs. Murphy Brock 
visited until bed time Saturday 
nlgbt with Mr. and Mrs. John 
Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Gray visit
ed awhile Sunday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Elmore.

Billy, F rances and R uth Pedan 
visited Sunday afternoon in the 
John S tew art home.

Ralph S tew art of Ashtola ate

G O I T R E
MAKE THIS QUICK TEST. Get a 

small bottle Sorbol-Quadruple, a  
colorless liniment. F or simple 
goitre apply tw ice daily. I t  
quickly supplies substance need
ed by the thyroid gland. T hous
ands have been relieved. G et 
m ore Inform ation a t  m ost drug  
stores. S tocking 's D rug Store. 
N ote: Mrs. J. U. Morris, 1209 
W ashington, Dallas, Tex., says, 
“I  will tell or w rite  m y experi
ence to  anyone.” (52-c)

GEO. E. LANE
WATCH REPAIRING  

Bring the Clocks
3rd aoor south of 
Pastime Theatre.

J. A. WARREN 
Insurance Agency

Fire, Tornado, Automobile, Bur
glary, Plate Glass, Explosion. 
Parcel Post, Life, Accident and 
Health Lines.

B O N D S
Federal Income Tax Work. 

Notary PubUo
Office: Moss Bldg., Clarendon

supper Sunday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dick Elchelberger.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Stewart of 
Chamberlain spent Thursday with 
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Stewart.

Electric Brooder Received By 
Vocational Department

The electric brooder promised to 
the local department has been re
ceived from the Purina Mills and 
Is already in operation. The brood
er will be used to brood a demon
stration group of baby chicks until 
they are six weeks of age.

The first of the several hundred 
chicks to be brooded by the local 
F.F.A. have been received and are 
now being brooded out according 
to correct and scientific principles 
by local vocational agriculture 
students.

Mrs. Chas. Champion and aon, 
Charles Jr. of Memphis, visited 
here Sunday with her sister, Mrs. 
Olin Bain.

Donley County Leader, $2.00 a year

For Bronchitis-
Touch Old Couchs

I f*  dlffwent lt*» faster In u ttsn ir »  
rompourtdad on (uparior, medical fact 
findings new In this country.

BUCKLCY* MIXTUKI (triple acting) Is 
the name of this prescription that "acta 
Ilka a flash"— It's really wonderful to 
watch how spoediiy hard, lingering colds 
are put out of business. Right sway that 
tightness basins to loosen up coughing 

-bronchial peisagea riser —  you're 
toss again—happy and breathing

BUCKLCYI today at any first-class

o u t ^ r i r ^ o M  £&
In cold-wintry Canada.

A. H. B A K E R
INSURANCE—REAL ESTATE—RENTALS

If you want to rent a residence or business build* 
ing, see me. If you have a building you want to
rent, list it with me.

NO BANK...
KNOWINGLY REFUSES - - to make a good loan.

A m erchant will not refuse to  m ake a good sale. A 
bank is ju s t as  desirous to  m ake good loans fo r to  It a  loan 
is the equivalent of a  sale. B ut In addition to  the willing
ness of the m erchant the hank  has the responsibtlitlty of 
a  trustee.

I ts  loanable funds consists chiefly of Its custom ers’ 
deposits. U nder the law  and under good banking practice 
regardless of law  it  la obligated to  use all hum an diligence 
In lending Its funds only to  reliable persons fo r construc t
ive business purposes along lines In keeping w ith the wel
fare  of the Community.

This bank has ample funds for loans which conform 
to  sound banking principles.

Do n l e y  c o u n t v
STATE BANK *

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

* * * * * * * * * *

* G O L D S T O N  *
*  By Johnnie Stewart *  
* * * * * * * * * *

Only thirty-three attended Sun
day school Sunday. We had quite 
a few visitors for singing Sunday 
night. We always enjoy having 
visitors, and invite them to come 
back every time It Is convenient.

A. Peggram spent Friday nlgbt 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Peggram. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Peggram spent

Milling Sanatorium
MINERAL WELLS, TEXAS

AN IN STITU TIO N  W ITH A N A TIO N A L  
REPU TA TIO N  FO R TH E TREA TM EN T  

OF CH RO N IC D ISEA SES

To Whom It May Concern:

I take pleasure in writing this testimonial in regard to the wonderful 
results I have received from treatments from Dr. H. H. M illin g

I went to Dr. Milling, suffering from siatic rheumatism. I had been 
treated by other doctors and did not receive any results at all. After com
ing to Dr. Milling and taking the first treatment, I was able to lie down and 
sleep—something I hadn’t  been able to do. I was forced to sleep what little 
I did, sitting in a rocking chair. I stayed and took treatments two weeks 
and have not been bothered since.

I also was treated for high blood pressure and after eight day’s treat
ment my blood pressure was normal, and has been ever since.

M> wife and daughter have also taken treatments with wonderful 
results.

J. C. LISENBY. Flomot, Texas.
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This Sunday mAe
b u r r b e s

I.EIJA LAKE
BAPTIST CHURCH
V. W. Allen, Full Time Factor.

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 
Services at 11 a. m.
B. T. U. 7 p. m.
Evening services at 8 o'clock.

LELIA LAKE METHODIST 
CHURCH

Services every 4th Sunday. 
M orning a t  11 o’clock. 
Evening a t  7 o’clock.
S. H. Salley, pastor.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Robt. E. Austin, Minister. 
Frank White Jr., Supt.
Wilfred Hott. Songleader.

Bible School—9:45.
Lord's Supper—11:00. 
M orning Sermon—11:80. 
C hristian  Endeavor—6:00. 
Evening Service— 7:00.

CHURCH O F CHRIST 
H. V. Crumley— Minister.

The subject for the Lords day 
m orning will be, “A L ittle Child 
Shall Lead Them.” Jesus said, "Of 
such is the kingdom of heaven.” 
As one looks in the face of a  little 
child he sees all the virtues tha t

Jesus would have in us. All the 
spirit of the C hrist is m anifested 
in the life of a  little child. No 
wonder th a t he said, "Unless you 
become as a little child ye can in 
no wise enter the Kingdom of 
heaven.”

Two placed membership w ith us 
last Lords day. The services grow 
in every way. Won’t you come and 
enjoy the New Testam ent way th a t 
we worship? You certainly ^ ill  be 
welcome.

FIR ST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH
Robt. S. McKee, pastor.

SUNDAY
10:30 a. m., The Morning W or

ship.
11:00 a. m., The Sermon, "Our 

Stewardship.”
11:30 a. m., The Church School 

Classes.
5:00 p. m., The Vesper Service. 

Sermon, "The Keepers of the 
Flam e.”

5:45 p. m., The Young Peoples 
Forum.

WEDNESDAY
3 p. m., The Bible Lesson. Read 

Ephesians chapter 5.
4 p. m. The Choir Rehearsal.

* * * * * * * *  
AT THE FIRST 

BAPTIST CHURCH
J. Perry King, Pastor

There Is Always W orship 
Fellowship si Service 

* * * * * * * *
I f  your path  seems all up hill 

rem em ber th a t it is the road th a t 
reaches the heights. One should 
never become em bittered o r rebell
ious a t the responsibilities of life. 
Loads lifted are life giving to the 
lifter. Duties and obligations met 
w ith a daring faith  a re  invigorat
ing and delightful in the living of 
a  well ordered life. Postponem ent 
and procrastination are depressive 
and humdrum, and take away the 
alluring features of life th a t other
wise would be lighted and made 
fascinating  by prom ptly recogniz
ing and perform ing the duties one 
m eets day by day. God has said, 
from  the days th a t ligh t appeared 
upon the earth , rem em ber the Sab
bath  day to keep it holy. When 
C hrist cam e he kept th is com
m andm ent every Lord’s day and 
said to  his followers, forsake not 
the assembling of yourselves to
gether. I t  would seem therefore a 
binding duty  for every Christian to 
be in his place of worship a t the 
tim e and hour appointed in his 
church. Delight yourselves w ith 
such a du ty  and privilege every 
tim e the opportunity presents it
self.

W A L L P A P E R

There’s Cool

Summer

Rest in

Colorful Rooms

WALLS MAKE THE HOME
' And Cam erons Gold Medal W all Papers are the answer to your wall paper problems.

I f  we all looked and dressed alike, life would be unbearably dull and drab, likewise, 
unless we pu t Individuality Into our homes, they too will be drab  and dull. F or years, 
w alls apparen tly  w ere considered an unim portant p a r t of the house, m ere dividing lines 
between rooms, colorless walls all identical and all lacking in distinction.

As individuals, we have become tired of these plain drab  walls, and the sim plest, easiest 
and m ost effective remedy is wall paper, especially such wall paper as m ay be had to 
day, we do no t mean ju st any wall paper, bu t select the wall paper for your home, w ith 
th e  sam e care you would a new costume, seek to create the m ost beautiful effect pos
sible. M agic can  'be worked w ith  wall paper, R  is a  real tonic fo r a dull room, it em erges 
b righ t and  cheerful smiling, and creates happiness in the home.

The 1938 Birge A Sons Crystal Brocades, a  new a r t  in wall coverings, these hand made 
papers o ffer every preference in style from the C rystal Brocades to American Colonials, 
Included In th is collection, are the hand made scenic designs, flocks, cu t velvets, rad ian t 
silks, oil color prints, wood panels, metals, fabric effects, modern stripes, and beautiful 
florals, and too, Birge new styled ceilings to  m atch are the la st creation in newer 
decoration vogue.
D uray wall paper, the sensation of 1937, Is more popular than  ever, the enam el coating 
and designs present a w ater proof, s ta in  proof surface th a t even brushing w ith soap 
and w ate r cannot harm  its beauty, see this new Duray wall paper the sm a rt paper for 
the  k itchen and bath.
Cam erons Gold Medal Wall papers offer the new horizontal lines for the living room, 
which m akes your home m ore livable and charming.

K itchens are very Im portant rooms to  American housewives, the new brigh t colors such 
a s  fru its and vegetables designs In a  dozen gay colors on w hite back grounds, m ake the 
K itchen cheerful, and an a ttractive  place in which to  work. The beautiful floral designs 
on so ft back grounds are inviting in the bed room.

The conservative, yet modem designs for the dining room creates simplicity and gives 
a  striking personality, which is sure to please you.

The new cedar paper is real cedar, made from the heart o f the wood, looks like cedar 
panels, has all the moth repellant qualities of the actual wood, line your clothes closet 
and bureau drawers with cedar wood paper, and protect your clothes from moths.

There is life, action and color in the new designs for the bath room, exciting colors and 
designs have invaded America’s  bath rooms, through the new wall-tex fabrics and 
duray. We invite you in to see our new 1988 line of beautiful wall papers, a design and 
color for every individual and home, there need not be a  single uninteresting room in 
your home, if you select your Wall Paper from Cameron's Gold Medal wall papers.

LET US HELP TOU WITH YOUR HOME DECORATING PROBLEMS.

W m. CAMERON & CO., Inc.
Phone No. 8 Clarendon, Texas

Wallace Beery and Dennis O ’Keefe in ‘‘The Bad Man of Brimstone”

We had a  good day a t the Bap
tis t  Church la st Sunday. I t  will be 
our joy to have you share with us 
the blessings th a t come in the 
regular services next Lord’s day.

J t e a | e 9 | c 3 | c ) | e $ $ 3 | c > | e *

* M I D W A Y  *
*  Mrs. John Goldston *  
* * * * * * * * * *

G randfather Chamberlain over
come w ith joy and not being able 
to  m ake the trip, G randm other 
Cham berlain was accompanied to 
Memphis Monday morning by 
grandfather and grandm other John 
Goldston to m eet her only grand
son, John Eugene Chamberlain 
who had arrived a t a Memphis 
hospital Monday night a fte r  a very 
storm y voyage. However afte r 
several hours of sleep and rest he 
w as able to g reet his fond g rand
paren ts with an Indian yell and 
open wondering eyes.

Mr. end Mrs. Gene Chamberlain 
the m other and fe ther who had 
awaited anxiouslv for his coming 
a t  the hospital since S aturday were 
happy over his srfe  arrival.

The Midway quilting club m et In 
the home of Mrs. Ballew the past 
Thursday. One quilt was quilted. A 
covered dish lunch was enjoyed. 
G uest were Mesdames Cunning
ham, Aten, G. Leathers of Leila 
Lake; Mrs. Ava Womack, and 
members, Edith Longan, Blanche 
Higgins, Ola Williams, Thelma 
Longan, M ary Harlen, Army Har- 
len, Lila Andis, Mrs. Butler, Mrs. 
Garland and hostess, Mrs. Ballew.

Ola Williams will be hostess to 
the club on Feb. 26th.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Easterling of 
M artin spent Sunday night with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Moreland.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Anderson of 
Clarendon visited in the P a t Lon 
gan home Monday.

Guests in the J. C. Longan home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. Nelce 
Robinson and boys Jack  and 
Dempsy, Mr. and Mrs. P a t Longan, 
and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Harlen, 
AlienHardin and Ava Marie Grif- 
fen visited w ith the  Misses Reba 
and M arguerite Higgins Tuesday 
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob W illiams and 
Thelm a Gean were guests in the 
J . C. Longan home W ednesday eve. 
Misties M ary Sue Stone and Lucille 
Goldston spent Tuesday night with 
Mrs. Pete Riley in Clarendon.

The Midway bus took on a new 
passenger this Monday, little Miss 
Charlsey Ann W hitt.

Mr. Owen Seaton is under tre a t
m ent of Drs. in Amarillo. He goes 
from  his home for the treatm ents.

M ary and Joe W illiams spent 
Monday nigh t In the Meade rs 
home.

L ittle Miss Jaunell Stevenson 
has been out of school the  past 
week on account of illness.

Mr. and Mrs. John F. H arlan of 
Amarillo spent Saturday  night In 
the John P o tte r  home.

Jeff Potter of Aahtola visited his 
brother John Potter Tuesday nlte.

Mr. and Mrs. Potter visited with 
the Ben Scoggins family Sunday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Duglus Arnold and Mrs. 
Arthur Arnold of SUverton visited 
relatives Wednesday. Grandmother 
Arnold returned home with them 
for a v is it

Mrs. Pierce and Mrs. Holland 
are on the sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Hefner entertained 
with a birthday dinner Sunday 
honoring Mr. Hefner, Mr. Picker
ing, and Leslie Pickering, this be
ing a yearly custom of these fami
lies.

This year they featured Leslie 
Pickering especially, it being his 
22 birthday, with a beautiful cake 
with the 22 candles.

Guests for the lovely dinner were 
Mr. and Mrs. Pickering, Leslie 
Pickering, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
Eanea, Mr. T. L. Wood of Pam pa, 
Mr. and Mrs. Verna Lusk and baby 
of Clarendon, Miss Lois Arnold,

WALLACE BEERY 
STARS IN EP I C 

DRAMA OF WEST
PLAYS OUTLAW OF ’80’s IN  

"BAD MAN OF BRIMSTONE,” 
OPENING H ERE FEB. 16th.

Epic saga of the  W est and the 
story  of how law and order sup
planted the reign of the six-gun, 
"The Bad Man of Brimstone,” 
s ta rrin g  Wallace Beery, will open 
a t the Pastim e Theatre W ednes
day, F ebruary  16th.

Fam ous for his portrayals of bad 
m an roles, eBery, as leader of a  
gang of outlaws who rule the town 
of Brimstone, is offered one of the 
finest opportunities of his long 
cinematic career.

Filmed against scenes of rugged 
grandeur in the Zion National F or
est of U tah, “The Bad Man of 
Brim stone” is the sto ry  of a  gang
s te r of the ’80's whose reign is in
terrupted  when he discovers th a t 
a s tran g e r who is a ttem pting  to  
clean up Brimstone is his own son.

The p art of the son is taken by 
Dennis O'Keefe, Metro-Goldwyn- 
M ayer’s newest discovery. O’Keefe 
falls in love w ith the (laughter of 
Brim stone's crooked judge, Vir
ginia Bruce.

Occupying prom inent spots in 
the picture are Joseph Calleia, 
Lewis Stone, Guy Kibbee, Bruce 
Cabot, Cliff Edwards, Guinn Wil
liams, A rthur Hohl, Robert Gleck- 
ler, Noah Beery, Scotty B eckett 
and nearly  a dozen other equally 
well-known players.

Romance, comedy and gripping 
dram a blend sw iftly in the action 
of the production and the roar of 
a six-shooter begins and ends it.

and hosts, Mr. ana Mrs. Hefner and 
son Loyd.

The P orte r Arnold family visit
ed w ith the M orrison fam ily S a t
urday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelce Robinson 
and son Dempsy and Mr. T. L. 
N aylor of W ichita Flails came in 
Sunday.

Mr. T. L. Naylor and John N ay
lor visited w ith the John Chamber
lains Monday eve.

Mr. and Mrs. J a r r e t t  Wilson of 
P am pa visited in the John Gold
ston home Sunday and Sunday 
night.

Mrs. Stone and children and 
Lucille Goldston were Sunday din
ner guests of Mrs. Pete Riley in 
Clarendon.

TH E SCHOOL W H ERE ME 
AN’ BILL W ENT AT

I t the

an'

he

by

(By W lghtm an F. Melton) 
w as built In the middle o’ 

settlem ent.
The schoolhouse w as where we all 

went;
They made it o’ logs all cu t to fit
A t the corners, an ’ it w eren’t lit
By winders, for it had a door
An' cracks in the wall th a t le t in 

m ore
Light 'n was needed. The teacher 

could see
In the pitch dark, where Bill 

me
Went to school at.

The teacher weren't old, but 
was smart,

He 'most knowed the books 
heart

He was good at flg’rin’ an' w iltin’, 
too;

An’ tell you what, he put us thru
F*m layln-by time to nearly frost;
He said ‘at time weren’t made to  

be last.
He done his sums by the Rule o’ 

Three
An’ got ’tm quick, where Bill an’ 

me
Went to school at.

All the boys in school wore s’spen-
ders but five,

An’ two wore creevats—one looked 
like a live,

Big, red lixard a bitin’ his throat;
An' this same feller, he wore a coat
To be like the teacher an’ Timothy 

Smith

W ho cam e from  a  neighborin' 
township 'ith

His uncle, to g it 's 'roundin 's; you 
see

He struck  the place, where Bill an ’ 
me

W ent to school at.
The’ was one feller w as plg’ln-toed;
He w eren’t  so peart, b u t he thot 

he knowed
I t  all; bu t when F riday  come
An’ he tried  to  speak, I  'clare he 

plum
F orgo t his piece an’ cried out loud.
Bill said hls'n, an ’ I  was proud
O’ him. Onc’t  we had a spellin’ bee
'S tead o’ speakln', where Bill an' 

me
W ent to  school at.

The girls w as as sm art as the boys 
w as there,

An’ purty  as you’d find ’em any- 
wher*

The p ic tur’-m an a s t me to se t by  a 
girl;

I  wouldn’t  a-done it f r  the w orld; 
I ’d m ighty nigh as soon a ’died 
As be in a p ic tu r’ ’ith  a  g irl by m y

side.
I  loved Sally Jane a  whole lot, bu t 

she
D idn 't know it, where Bill an ' me 

W ent to  school a t  
Townball’s  the gam e ’a t  us boys 

played,
'Cept the ones ’a t  missed, an ’ then 

they stayed
In  a t recess an ’ studied an ' cried 
While the balance hollered an ’ 

laughed outside.
The girls played chicky-m icrany-

cro’
A n’ alius seemed to  enjoy It so.
I  guess I  will never live to  see 
H appier tim es 'n  where Bill and me 

W ent to school at.

JOHN W. FITZJARRALD
CHIROPRACTOR

Office equipped with Terpezone, Radonic and 
Surface and deep Ray lights, (short and long 
waves.)

25 years in practice. 17th year in Memphis.

Office In rmldence 2 blocks south of City Hall 
on South 7th S treet, Memphis, Texas

YOUNG PEOPLE WANTED
For immediate training to meet the great demand 
for secretaries here in the big oil industry. We 
will help finance the first six boys or girls from 
Clarendon making application to our school to 
take business training. It costs so little and means 
so much to take training where you can step from 
school into a good position.

PAMPA BUSINESS SCHOOL

◄
◄

◄
◄2

TRY TEXACO
Crystalite Kerosene

Your oil Range or your Oil burning heater will 
give you better satisfaction if you call for Texaco 
Crystalite Kerosene. It is refined to give quicker 
effect and a more efficient flame. Try it once and 
you will always call for TEXACO.

CLYDE BUTLER
Texaco Consignee—Office across from Clarendon M ot'r Co

Day 77-A Phones Night 77-B

Pit Silos Win
That dairy cows are profitable here has been 

amply proven. More especially is this true where 

feed is stored in a pit silo. At any rate, the cream 

can brings you the best price for your feed.

The cow, sow and hen continues to hold an 

Important position in Donley county. They rep
resent the all year-round crop.

Farmers stati?
-----BANK-----t

Member Federal Deposit 1 i Corporation.
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TAX COLLECTIONS IN DONLEY COUNTY 
SHOW SUBSTANTIAL GAIN OVER 1936

Tax collections in Donley county, 
as of January  31, 1938, show a
substantial gain  over the corres
ponding period a year ago, It was 
revealed by figures from tax  col
lection offices yesterday.

S ta te  and County paym ents of 
3937 taxes reached approxim ately 
88 percent. The Clarendon Inde
pendent school showed 75.3 percent 
collected,

Mrs. Mae Shaver, city  secretary, 
la s t week reported city collections 
reached about 67 per cent.

From  the S ta te  ‘37 rolls of $23,- 
286.70, tax assessor-collector Joe 
Bownds reported $20,271.86 paid 
before the deadline. County tax 
paym ents, from a roll of $42,245.67 
reached $35,495.34, before F ebru
ary  1. "These paym ents do not In
clude last half of split taxes which 
are  included on the rolls but are 
not due before June 30," Bownds 
said.

Bownds estim ated approxim ately 
5 percent of delinquet taxes, on the 
books a t the firs t of 1937, had been 
collected.

A recapitulation of Clarendon 
school taxes, by A. L, Chase, dis
closed th a t curren t collections In
creased about 2.3 per cent over the 
previous year.

The 1937 school roll showed $23,- 
725 from which $17,954.49 was col
lected. At the close of business

January  31, 1936, 43,322 was out
standing In delinquent taxes, Chase 
said. During 1937, $10,347 of this 
am ount was collected, he asserted, 
which represents 23.8 percent pay
ments.

Chase estim ated th a t only about 
$5,765 of the 1937 roll would be 
transferred  as delinquent in July.

Clarendon Livestock Team In 
Claude Event Saturday

Seven representatives of the 
Clarendon Vocational Agriculture 
D epartm ent participated  in the 
Claude Livestock Judging Contest 
February 5th. Though the event 
w as a P am pa F.F.A. D istrict af
fa ir  the locals were allowed to go 
through the contest, although plac- 
Ings were not used In ranking 
teams.

Odell Davis, Carl Morris, Russell 
Morris, Jr. Spier, Maschll Cole, 
George Moore, and Johnny L eath
ers represented the local chapter. 
Davis was second high point man 
of the contest m aking a  to tal of 
247 of a possible 250 points on 
placlng8. Carl Morris and Russell 
Morris ranked 8th and 11th high 
point men.

Pampa. W hite Deer, Perryton, 
Panhandle, Groom, McLean, Sham 
rock, and Miami were o ther schools 
competing in the contest.

I

In this day of war, New Deal and other important 
facts breaking momentarily, you can keep right 
up with the tvorld of events for a few pennies 
daily. Have a daily paper delivered right at your 
door.
AMARILLO 
News or Globe

FORT WORTH 
Star-Telegram

W ICHITA 
Record or Times

LEE MEARS

Boys O rder Coverall*
Approxim ately tw enty local F. 

F. A. members have ordered white 
pre-shrunk lettered  coveralls to 
w ear on Judging trips, while show
ing their animals, and o ther like 
functions. The coveralls will have 
the letters Clarendon F. F. A. on 
the back of the garm ent, and the 
initials of the owner on the front.

The coveralls will be received be
fore the local show in order to  
w ear on this occasion and a t the 
Amarillo Stock Show.

Delegate* to D istrict Meet
Officers of the local chapter will 

represent Oliirenuon a t the th ird  
meeting of the Memphis D istrict 
F. F. A. which will be held in 
Childress Saturday, February 12th. 
Homer Speed, Joe Williams, Carl 
Morris, and two other delegates In 
addition to  advisor J. R. Gillham 
will attend the meeting.

The local members will appear 
on the prog* am aad explain the na
ture of the local tree planting pro
gram  to the group O. T. Ryan, 
A rea Supervisor, will also appear 
on the program*.

B ro o d e r H o u se  P re p a re d
The F. F  A boys have been 

busy the past week se tting  pipes, 
repairing windowt and m aking 
batteries. The stoves will be install
ed the la tte r  part of this week.

Fourteen F. F A. boys have a l
ready placed orders for chicks and 
approxim ately 2200 will be brooded 
by the group.
Judging Team* P repare for content

The poultry, livestock and dairy 
judging team s are w orking dally 
in preparation  for the A rea and 
o ther contests leading up to  this 
event. No experienced Judgers are 
elegible for any team  other than 
the poultry group, and the m ajor
ity  of the other team s will be taken 
from  the first year agriculture 
class.

Russell and C arl Morris, Jr.

Will It Be - -
THROWN INTO THE GETTER? 

HIDDEN UNDER SHRUBBERY? 

BLOWN AGAINST THE HEDGE? 

JUST RUBBISH ON THE LAWN? 

THROWN IN THE WASTE BASKET? 

CONSUMED BY A TRASH BURNER?

Or Will It Be - -
inside the HOME—a cherished and 

INVITED member of the family circle? 

This is where your message will be If 
placed in The Donley County Leader, 
which is a welcome visitor in Donley 

County HOMES.

READER INTEREST

The Donley County LEAD ER Is 
ordered (and paid for), and is not 
an  unwelcome in truder on the 
premises. I t  Is eagerly aw aited  by 
the reader, who desires to  keep 
ab reast of the  happenings In the 
com m unity—Including news con
cerning m erchandise - -  -  prices 
offered by sto res and firm s. N o th 
ing else can ta k e  Its place as an 
advertising medium and business- 
g e tte r  for Clarendon m e.chants. 
Nothing else can com pare . 1th the 
m oderate cost o f coverage o r  In 
satisfactory  resu lts obtained. The 
Donley County Leader haa "reade" 
interest," prestige, confidence of 
its readers - - - all essentials In an 
advertising medium. Advertising, 
to  be effective, m ust have QUAL
ITY as well as quantity .

I W H E R E  I
Will Your Advertising Be 
When the Ink Is Dry?

Donley County Leader
ADVERTISING—COMMERCIAL PRINTING

T H ER E —While bewailing the loss 
of his livelihood when his horse was 
killed by ahrapnel, a  Madrid, Spain, 
cabby found consolation in sudden 
w ealth  when three food buyers ap 
peared and bidding for the dead 
horse w orked up to  625 pesetas 
($43.50)

-By I)iok Cooke-

H ERE— H erm an B. Hill of Sham 
rock w as appointed as court re
p o rte r of this d istric t w ith  the res
ignation of H. B. Sam s of Mem
phis. Hill has been connected with 
the Texas Company and Is one of 
the youngest court reporters in the 
sta te . ‘

H ER E—John Swenney of Windy 
Valley while In San Antonio last 
week-end, heard  the b irds singing, 
the frogs croaking and saw  signs 
of g reenery  so he w ent in swim
ming. Back In Clarendon th is week, 
he is suffering  w ith th e  croup.

TH ER E—O ut of w ork for a year, 
and evicted from his home through 
foreclosure, Joseph Danca, 50. of 
Woburn, Mass , and fa th e r of eight 
children, killed him self w ith a 
shotgun. An hour la te r  a le tte r 
from the c ity  solicitor arrived, o f
fering  Danca a Job.

HERE—One hundred ninety-four 
old age assistance checks received 
In Donley County for Jan u ary  
to taled  $3,179, six checks and $117 
short of December.

H ER E—Coach Emil H u tto  said to
day the Broncho spring  football 
train ing  would get underw ay next 
Monday. About 30 boys are expect
ed to  report. An opening game 
w ith the Claude M ustangs next 
fall seem s definitely out as the lo
cal schedule Is expected to  open 
w ith Lefors, Septem ber 13, one 
week a fte r  school opens.

T H E R E —Found on the sidewalk 
w ith no heartbeat, no eyelid flu t
ter, a Los Angeles m an w as taken 
to  the m orgue where a physician 
saying his lips did not look right 
for a dead man. gave him  a  whiff 
of ammonia. Regaining conscious
ness, he said he w as am azed a t be
ing on the undertaker'*  slab.

HERE— (Note: We had th is  story 
all ready to prin t under a very 
clever head of '*Local Dairym an 
seeks apple b u tte r by teaching 
calves big apple dance.” But alas 
we failed to confirm  It. In fact. Mr. 
Acord stoutly  denies the whole 
thing. Anyway it's  a  p re tty  a t 
tem pt by some local w rite r  so 
we'll le t you read It as it appeared 
in a dally paper S aturday.)

LELIA LAKE. Texas, Feb. 3.— 
J. M. Acord, Clarendon dairym an, 
has installed a radio In his milk 
bam . and claims th a t the experi
m ent has Increased the quantity  
and quality of the milk.

"The old cows show a preference 
for w altz tim e; the younger cows 
and heifers prefer sw ing and Jazz 
while the calves cavort about the 
milk pens a t  the firs t of the “big 
apple'," Acord said.

Pioneer Settler Visits Old 
Stomping Grounds

Some tw o o r th ree years ago, 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom L. N aylor o f the 
Midway com m unity moved to  
W ichita Falls fo r the benefit of 
Mrs. N aylor's health. She found 
health  benefits there and continues 
to  m ake th a t her home.

Occasionally they visit relatives 
and friends In the old home com
munity. Ju s t this week Mr. N aylor 
is here seeing all the folks and In
cidentally rem arked th a t he likes 
it  b e tte r  here. He says he never 
w as cu t out fo r a city  m an nohow. 
All th e  folks a re  glad to  see him 
looking well, and enjoy the occa
sional visits.

Borron Says Wheat Doing 
Good Near Groom

F o rtu n a te  to  secure needed rain 
during  the fall enables W. Z. and 
Dean Borron to  be grazing the ir 
w heat near Groom a t th is tim e.

W hile here W ednesday, Mr. Bor
ron sta ted  th a t his w heat could 
hold out until some time in the 
spring w ithout additional m oisture. 
The Borrons, fa th e r and son. m an
age to  grow a w heat crop worth 
while every season.

*•
**
•*

• •
m u s e u m  ;;

** SIDELIGHTS **** **

C l a r e n d o n  Delegation At 
Memphis Chamber Dinner
M ayor and Mrs. W. H. P atrick ; 

P resident of the Clarendon C ham 
ber of Commerce, F ran k  W hite Jr. 
and Mrs. W hite; secretary -m anag
er of the local body, J. R. Gillham; 
Sam  Braswell and Hom er Mulkey 
attended the Memphis Cham ber of 
Commerce banquet Tuesday night.

Dr. H arry  L. Kent, of the fau lty  
of Texas Tech, delivered the p rin 
cipal address. Over 225 attended.

The Donley County Museum Is 
still a ttrac tin g  the In terest of the 
public. The Museum Board is very 
gratefu l to Mr. W alter Taylor be
cause of the recent installation of 
two g ifts to  the Museum, a wall 
case from the old F irs t National 
Bank, and a glass case donated by 
Dr. Guy Stricklin. These cases sup
ply a  long needed w ant for the ex
hibition of articles th a t require 
g rea te r space than  could be afford
ed. In  addition, there have been 
o ther gifts—several Mexican bills 
of one peso value, and a sesquicen- 
tennlal bill Issued by the Govern
m ent In celebration of the hundred 
and fiftieth  anniversary of the 
S ta te  of South Carolina. These 
were presented to  the Museum by 
Mrs, L. S. Bagby, along w ith an 
old gourd dipper of ancient origin 
and a  horse-brush used in the Sel- 
den fam ily as early  as 1868.

Mr. Will Chamberlain, whose In
te re st In the Museum h ss  been un
abating, has made a  recent g ift of 
a  bullet-mould found on the Spade 
Ranch, and of a  stap le used on the 
firs t barbed-wire fence in this 
country.

Jam es Headrick, who visited 
Jam aica  not long since, has loaned 
a  band-painted gourd basket made 
in th a t country, an d  the Jaw of a 
shark  showing the  innumerable 
teeth  of th a t m arine m onster.

A le tte r  from  Mrs. E lla Mc
C rary , a form er resident of this 
city, authorizes the  loan to  the 
Museum of her old-fashioned 
square piano. I t  is now Mrs. 
Bagby’s ambition to  furnish a

room in the  Museum a* a  parlo r 
of the earlier tim es, and she ask* 
the loan o r  the g ift of any furn i
tu re  o r ornam ents th a t will ca rry  
out this idea. Furnishings for the 
pioneer bedroom are coming In 
satisfactorily .

Mrs. G. W. Antrobus Is visiting 
her daughter, Mrs. Hvor -nd fam 
ily in Lubbock.

Mrs. W. Z. Borron of Groom 
visited Mrs. W. A. Land, Wed.

Would you be
PAID IN FULL

IN CASE OF

FIRE?

Kelly Chamberlain
Insurance 

Clarendon, Texas

Represent ing

THE TRAVELERS, Hertford

JUST RECEIVED
Greene Drygoods Company Is i 

Making Improvements

P ain te rs are giving the  wood
work, celling and fron t o f the 
Greene drygoods sto re  a co a t of 
ivory finish this week. There is 
nothing like pain t to give an  old 
surface a n ea t appearance, is an 
old saying, and th is Job proves it. 
The Decker brothers and Homer 
Taylor a re  doing the Job.

ONE THOUSAND PATTERNS FOR 
OUR SPRING SUIT LINE ________ $16 UP

TIR ES RECOVERED

D eputy Sheriff Guy W right said 
this m orning th a t tire s stolen from 
a tra ile r  owned by C astleberry 
brothers, had been recovered and a 
youth had confessed to  the theft.

Come in and Select Your SPRING SUIT NOW.

CASH and CARY PRICES
Suita, dresses, overcoats, ladies suits P A ^
Cleaned and pressed_______________________ ® v v
Pants cleaned and pressed_________________ 25c

The Leading Cleaners
THE SHOP ON THE CORNER 

Shaver & Whitlock, Props.
We Call for and Deliver Phone 12

Donley County Leader. $2.00 a  year

HERE— A postm ortem  caesarian  
operation perform ed on hi* cow a f
te r  she had eaten poisoned bran 
last week, gave life to  a valuable 
calf, according to  Clarence P ea
body. Peabody, who accidently fed 
the cows grasshopper poisoning 
when he was cleaning his granary, 
nursed the cow until she breathed 
her last. Then he took his pocket- 
knife, cu t a  hole in her side and re
moved the calf, which is doing 
nicely on a bottle, he says.

H ER E—Federal farm  and range 
paym ents, for partic ipan ts of the 
1937 program , have reached a  total 
of $243,797.19 in Donley County, 
County Agent H. M. Breedlove said 
yesterday afternoon.

Spier, Odell Davis, P ete Morrow. 
Johnny Leathers, H orace Green, 
R ay Isham , D arrel Bailey, and 
Maschll Cole are w orking ou t for 
the team s a t this tim e and several 
others are expected to work. B eat
ty  Hill r" an, Joe W illiams, and 
Homer L>peed will m ake up the 
poultry Judging team.

CAME WEST TO DRY LAND

Spending the p as t four months 
a t  Sulphur Springs In Hopkins 
county where It has rained alm ost 
continuously during the ir stay , Mr. 
and Mrs. S. H. Lovell were delight
ed to ge t home Monday.

They have b  en spending a  visit 
w ith their daughter and husband, 
Rev. and Mrs <* h . Russell. Mrs. 
Russell has been very 111 fo r some 
time, but Is now Improving, Mr.
Lovell stated.

NEWEST SPRING

S u i t s  Topper Coats
Dresses * Hats * Shoes

Start Spring Smartly —  A wide choice of the newest 
Styles from which to Select —  Newest Colors.

ALL WOOL SUITS I TOPPER GOATS
$8.95 $12.751 *5.95 *6.95 *8.95

DRESSES I  LADIES HATS 

$2.95 to $8.95 198c *1.49 *1.98

S H O E S Ladies Bags
Beautiful

Black Patent— Copper Wing— Gabardine ■  assortment of 
High and medium Heels — cut out Sandals I  New Spring Colors

*1.98 *2.49 *2.98 *3.491 98c

Barkett Department Store
if:

78907409


